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A

MISdi^LLA-lSTY.

again applied. In n week or ten days theM'
will be no necessity for further application, as
the dofeet will be cured.—[D. L. Adair, irt'
Country Gentleman.

From Grobam’a Magoilno.

UNDEB THE FROCK.

Timothy Titcomb’i Hlnta to Tonng Ladle*.

BT I#. »• OOODWIK.

• Qodd-by, father i kise little Jamy, before
you go.'

David Kine—Uncle Dave, as he was com
monly called, Bent over to the pale young girl,
bis daughter, who held her infanl brother in
her anus, bestowing a hasty kiss upon one and
the other. Then turning to his silent, agitated
wife, with a siihilar token of afTection, he re
ceived from her a small bundle, containing a
change of linen, and, perhaps, some few other
neceisaries for the traveler, pronounced, rath
er huskily, the parting word, to the group
all together, and striking his rude staff hard
ufiOD the ground, walked fast away from be
fore his Cabin door, toward the wilderness sur
rounding.
When he was nearly under the lenfless,brown
boughs, be cast a first look over his shoulder,
almost stopping as if something was forgotten ;
but verging a little from his course so ns to
bring into fuller view the little west window of
the home left behind, he lifted his rough hand
toward it in expressive gesture of farewell;
after which, surmounting the brush fence that
ran round the little clearing, be disappeared
from the watchers’ sight. The mother, as she
re-entered the dwelling, was cheered by the
smile apoo the fkee of her invalid boy, which
still pressed the panes, straining, iif vain, after
one OMivnglimpM of the parent, who might not
relom tbar waydor many months. Ah! be
dM^ii6t1tv «Miry years.
David King proceeded, and shortly struck
the town road, which was a little belter than
the poor trail leading off past two or three
scattered habitations, and ending at his own.
That he bad chosen not to follow, being desir
ous of quitting the neighborhood privately;
for what with things he could not help, and
also those he did not. Uncle Dave’s circum
stances had waxed from indifferent to bad, and
from bad to worse, till every man he met was
his creditor, and at protest against continuing
so. He was going now to seek improved for
tune for himself and family; either through
obtaining money wherewith to relieve the in
I cubus of debt that was on him, or preparing
I for them a new home amid better prospects, and
I so distant ilial the arm of the law would not
stretch its stern muscles from hence to annoy
him. The great West had just sent forth its
circulars of iuvitation ; and David King trusted
there might be something there worth securing,
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And now I am upon this subject of talk, if
will be well to say all 1 bavu to say upon it.
It is a very common for young woineg to in(lalgo in hyperbole. A pretty dress is Very
apt to be ' perfectly splendid
a disagreeable
person’ is often • perfectly hateful ; ’ a parly in
which the Company enjoyed iheatselves, some-*
where becomes transmitted into the ‘ most de*
liglilf'il thing ever seen.’ A yotfng man af
respeqiahle parts and. manly bearing is very
I niten ‘ such n niiagnificenl fellow 1 ’ The ad*'
, jeelire * perfect,’ that' sldnd.-i so much alone as'
' never to hare the privclege of help from com
paratives nml superlatives,is sndly oVer-worked
in company with se.4%ral others ol the intense
and extinvngiint order. The result is that, by
the liss of aucl) language as this, your opinion
soon becomes valueless, A woman who deals
uidy in superlatives detnonsirales at once iho
fuel that her judgment is snburdinnie to her
feel.ngf, ami her 0|>inions are entirely onrelinhlc. All language Ihua loses its power and
signiflennee. Tlio same words are brought in’lo use It) deserihe ii ril.bon in a niiilincr’s wiitdow, ns are, employed in llui eiidouvor to do
jusiiee to Tlialhcrg’s execution of Beelhoven's
most heavenly syinp ony. I'lie use of hyperpole is so common among women that a woirian’.s criticism is generally without value. Nliw
let me insist upon this thing. Be niort I'ronomical in the use of your mollier toiiilttoi
Apply your terms of praise with preeiiion ;
use epithets with some degrw of jmigment imd
fitness. Do not waste your best and Ingheat
words upon inferior ohjeola, uud liiid when
you have met will) soinclliiiig which is super
latively great and good, that the terms by
which you would distingiii.sh it have all been
thrown nway upon itilerior things—that you
are bankrupt in expression. If a thing is sim
ply good, say so ; if very line, say so ; if grand,
say so ; if sublime, say so ; il imignificont, sny
so; if splendiil, say BO. Tliose-words all liiivo
different meanings, nod you may say iliciii all
of as iiiaiiy different objects, and not u.se the
word ‘ perfect ’ once. That is a very largo'
word. You will probably he obliged to artve
it for appliealion to tbe Deity, or to bis works,
or to that serene rest whicli rcinains for those
who love him.
Young women are very apt to imhilie anoth
er hud habit, tlie use ol slang. 1 was walk
ing along ilio street Ibe oilier day when I met
an elegantly dressed lady nnd geutlenmn, upon'
the sidewalk. My attention was llic iiiore nl.
Irncted to them becnuie they wore evidently

stead of waxing my thread, wane away in tbe father, who entered the liouse, having been up, when Professor Benjamin Silliman, then
distance I ’
fold that his daughter was there. She did nut in the full possession of manly beauty—and I
I SCO how it is,’ interposed her mother, forget that, whatever might be his failings and have seldom seen a handsomer man—naked
gravely, and even paiiifutty, ‘ you know hew* eins, he was her lather. Thote might he a Daggett if he should help him to a piece of
much wo need your labor; Tor the sake of, 'manifest liumilialion on her part, as there cer mince pie ? ’
• A purl of a piece, if you please,’ said Dagyour poor mother and her fatherless 'children tainly was on his, tempering the joy of tliair
you sacrifice your own happiness. Oh, my; meeting ; but the bronzed cheek was kissed get’
....
Silliman immediately commenced dividing,
mure than once, and the sinewy arms which
child, what shall I say !—this i| dreadful 1 ’
But Myra protested, and witb epch atTsc'j should have been the protection of his house subdividing and redividing a bit of pic, iiml
tionale sincerity as compelled to bydiaf to her hold tbrnugb all these burdened years,-folded continued the operation so long that Daggct at
length noticed it, and inquired what he was
protest, that no circumstances of b^r famiiy ibe girl in a fond embrace.
could have influenced her to another decision
They set off imraediateir—Myra and her doing.
‘ 1 was trying,’ said Silliman, ‘ to gel your
than the one she had made; that whatever father—for home. Few words were spoken
might he olhers' opinion of iJubal Adion, she, on the way, especially on (he part of the worn part of a piece of pie ; hot, cut ns I will, I can
heraelf, had no love—nor even fancy ,for_ bias. old man, who, seeming nearly crushed beneath still find nodi ing but a whole piece.’
[Harper’s Drawer.
That evening the son of a neighbor, Willard bis weight of remorse and shame, dwelt only
Morrill, a youth of twenty, found a seat with on (he probabilities connected with his recep
(Fromlho Portlund Traoiorlpt.
the family circle, plggad checkers with .]^n- tion by the family altogether. Not daring to
Letter From Bthnn Spikn.
drd, and cracked jMMrgglg oa \he heal# for enter their preseora unanoennocd, he begged
j|>is daughter, when they wfrg trM#
lloMiHT, Arawiu.—
Figgeralivrly speakin—this is a worfl of
lomed place on Saturday evenings,’lliongh of (he place, to go on before; saying that- he
would follow by the time she should have elianges—an what makat it wu.s—its mighty
late his welcome visit had been misted.
‘ What’s the reason you ha’n’t been here so spoken of him to her mother. Perhaps he onsartin. No man knows the eend lliarof, or
long ? ’ inquired Jamy of him, boldly, * It’s a counted on the influence of this gentle, forgiv- by sarchin kin make one hair of his atutuoary
whole month, for 1 remember 'iwus the night | ing child with the olhers and with his wife.
while or black,—likewise the leiootum which
that Mr. Alton come; aod then you didn’t
But whether the girl’s feet were clogged by sometimes is, an sometimes isn’t. Tharfore.
slop. Ike and I reckoned you was mad 'cause the strange tidings she bore, or whether, as with Solomen — King of Sheber—I concludes
the darned old cow broke into your lurnipj.’ might well be, the minutes were multiplied to that nil is vanity, saitli the preacher. Cliango,
Willard looked rather foolish, said the crit the husband and father anxiously awaiting Ids change is writ on everything! Change is
ter didn’t do any damage to speak of, and cast doom, scarcely had Myra passed along the everywhere, except wliar its most wanted—in
an eye across the table at Myra, who blushed twilight road, than die other pressed her loot- a feller’s porkets. My own ideas change fre
like a peony in prime. Mrs. King observed steps. As she entered dm fire-lighted kitchen, quently, and on special ocusions, oflener.
When Gineral Pearsa wouldn’t give roe n
the simple episode, and a light flashed out of the children bounded toward her, and Lucina
it upon her mind, which chased midnight, as gliding his-arms around her neck and laying nofis, for iiislunce, I had an idee that repubher cheek to her’s whispered—
lis was ongratefool, hut when a suvrin people
it were off her feelings.
‘ Jubal Alton U here ; he came over a vreek ris in tbar majesty, and made me a civil roag‘If you can pul up with our poor accommo
Then passed other years like those which
dations—' Mrs. King began, but there was no had preceded. Finally, on an occasion, Mrs. ago, but 1 could but keep it from you. He nalary, an sol me up as a pillow uf Slate, that
occasion to siiy more, the other had already King was appealed to by young Morrill, for went away and has come back to-day. Sister, idee changed in the twinklin of a wlieelfiarrer.
seized Ills horse’s hit and was leading him for her influence with Myra in behalf of himself dear, when he was here long ago, I loved him I felt good all over. 1 loved everybody—(oi
the barn.
as her suitor. There had long been a sort of for you, DOW I love him for ,mysell.^' He lus lers exceptin federalists on niggers) an thonght
Ill a few minutes he was heard returning tacit engagement subsisting between the two. asked roe to be his wife ; we are to be mar republics was very gratefool indeed. All iiawith Leonard. Myia bowed as he entered, Willard had waited patiently; but the time ried, oh 1 very soon ; llien I shall go away ler looked different. The blew skye in the
Qrroyment looked blewer—the airlb more
1 even for him.
looking up from her busy stitching on a coat had come when duty to his parents mingled with him.’
The tongue of (ho listener seemed palsied. airtby and greener-like, the tresses waved strangers. At any rate, they impressed mo
So on he strode, covered by his slouched for,one of her brothers; Mrs. King set her witb his own dearest hopes, and demanded a
I hat end a new suit—frock and pants—of blue wooden bowl of flat-jack batlei on the table change. His mother bud within the last few The thought of further disgrace that was now more gratefuller. Even the dumb critters IIS being very thoroughly relined and genteel
homespun, the former falling over the latter to and hastened to take hi.s drenched over-uoal. iiionilis fallen infirm ; and the pious and com- to fall on her family, and how it might affect and creepin things, likewise, lodes an grass people. As I came within hearing of ilieir
I the knee. Thrice a pity was it that dispeiisa- which she hung up beside Leonard's lin lan inonly placid old Indy was fretted beyond die mind of him who bad chosen her as his hoppers wich jump, an amfilierous vermin, voices—they were quietly cliutiing along the
I ttong’‘lrom above were not all which bent the tern on a peg in the wall.
iiiensure at having everything intrusted to a bride, ulqost transformed her like anodier wot cant live in the water an dies aoiif of it, way—I heard these words' frpm the woiiiaii’s
stalwart figure ol the man in his prime, nor
The hostess supposed her guest hadn’t been * hired girl,’ when there was her son ought to Daplin-’, into an inanimate creation. Befoje all was viewed from a different stand-pint. lips—‘ You may bet your life on llial.’ 1 win
exposure to the bleakness which swept those to supper ; he conlessed that he had not even have a wife, who would lake an interest in she could recover, David King appeared in Plverything seemed to have stars an stripes disgusted. 1 could almost bavn boxed btr
die midst.
j Green Mountain plains, the’ only occasion of been to dinner. He was a young man. with a uffnirs.
onto it! The winds whistled Yankee doodle, ears. I remember once being in tbe company
‘ Jly wifo! my cliildrent’ he exclaimed, and the brooks danced to the music. I used of a belle—one wlio Imd had ii winler’.s reign
I his • redness of eyes ’ and of complexion ! certain look and air of smartness which were
Mrs. Morrill was not ignorant of her son’s
The past winter had been-one of sickness and likely to favor him among any strangers, and attachment, atid she had always approved of putting forth hisarras like a circle which should to wake up in the night an sin* hale kerlumby
Washington. Some kind of game wns iu
distress in his household ; one child of the six which certainly did so here- He was very it—why shouldn’t she ; but (hen if Myra King gather ibem all within' it ; but tbe next instant in my sleep.
progress, when, in ii moinciil ol siirprlsi', she
But naow linow changed ! The akye is exclaimed, ' My gracious!’ Now you may
was gone where it would know no want; an easy and affahie, loo ; so that not only the chil wnsn C ready to be tnarried yet, what in con be shrank away, dropped into a .seal, and lean
other, the eldest son, had been on the verge dren quickly relaxed frora their self-imposed science was the use of waiting for her ?- There ing low upon bis stall', gave uttetatico to a Spanish brown, the airlli aiiit nigh as airtby regard this iis u fliiicnl notion, but 1 tell you
as it wat, the trees is done wnviii, critters looks that woman fell us flatly in my esteem ns if
I of the grave, and must linger long, perhaps propriety of silling in silent ri^dity, looking wasn’t a gal in town but would be glad to have groan from tbe deep caverns of his soul..
ever, a sufferer. But it was a jug that used arllully at one another whenever one another her Willard, and take the homestead. (Itjvas
If he interpreted the momentary silence liker cillers agin, an everything, but the leiiiy she Imd uttered an oath. Let us sec bow you
to depend from David's hand, along the road inadvertantly screwed sideways on the chair, not altogether a mother’s partiality which dic wbieli followed for evil to bis hopes, he was mental hyperiao, looks as blew as a dye-pot. like this kind .of talk.
j between home and the village, coming heavy, or grated a foot on the round it rested upon, tated this opinion.) Dolly Jackson had been blissiully undeceived by the words and tokens I don't see no stars, nor nolbin streaked.— If you wish to bo an ‘ A No. 1 ’ woman, you
I and so soon returning light, which wrought but Myra, while conscious that tbe stranaer’s at the house spinning and weaving, she seemed of aft'eclion wtiicli burst spontaneously forth, so Even the old bug-horned enow is a sheddin liBve got to ‘toe the inirrk,’ and be less ‘ liifalubthe great evil to him and his. Uncle Dave, eyes were watching her, no longer broke her to be a real clever person, anjJ handy ; Mrs. soon as the thunderbolt of bis advent bad her streaks! Ah, well, sich is life 1 Man's lin.' 'You may bet yuui bead on that.’ You
' thougli^roucli of a man otherwise, would drink. thread by nervous twitches, and her young Morrill liadn’t a doubt she'd make iVillurd a passed by. The haggard wanderer rose once life is a siian-sliuckle, an as full uf evil as
may sing' eiigblually ’ * like a mariingiilc,’ you
Spring opened ; the rosy bud of the maples sister cleared away the stranger’s plate after good wife.
more to his feet.
dog is of fleas. To day a tudesioul—tomorrow may ' spin street yarn ’ at the rate of ten kiiole
I in the ‘ sugar places ’ changed green, expand his meal, with resienalion at her green flannel
It was rnllier evident that the old lady had
* Think,’ he Inllered, ‘ diir.k well what it is a Joner’s goad-stick.
an hour, you may ' talk like a book,’ you may
ing into leaf; the husband partridge sounded gown not being done, and happily forgetful of followed up her suggestion to her son, by at you would do. Do not let impulse eneourag
Mr. Editor bear with meefi do appear dance as if you were on ‘ a regular break <luwn/
bis drum from the old log be.side the stored tbe clatter her thick shoes made upon the floor. least half a suggestion to buxom Dully ; and -me, it reflection must despise and reject. Is eggisied. I'm a disappinted man-I’ve lost you may * turn up your nbse at common lolks,'
sap-buckets; red and white benjamins, and' . The guest’s name of Alton was not strange that the latter was found ready to respond, it possible that one who has wasted the best niy offls—Tm a—oh that I should live to say and play tbe piano ‘ mighty fine,' but ‘ i-(s/fyellow Jrdder longues bloomed plentifully be to them when he made it knows) and said he heart and band. If anything could have moved years and energies of his being, n guilty, though it—I’m an aout!—I’m nothin but a common yoK,’ you * can’t come to tea.’ ' You may bs
neath vestal wreaths of the rooosewnnd ; while was the son of the late .Jubal Alton, who died M iss King from her purpose of looger remain repentant man, can be received again into the citizen—I'm of no accaounl—I ain’t looked handsome, but you caq't come in’’ You might
the robin, bub o-link, and brown ihrusli poured the possessor of land in (he vicinity which he ing single, this idea of being supplanted cer bosom of bis deserted family ? Shall be who up to ut alt. Common folks, sicb as I didn't use just ns wejl ‘cave in,’first ns Iasi, and'ab
I out music'as the sun his splendor, making all held under the original title, including a num tainly would ; but she was immovable. Her left you, in his strength, to yoUi own support, to see when 1 met cm on the streets—are get squatulate,’ for you can’t ‘ put it thro’,’ ‘ any
the. knulls and hollows of the deep forest to re ber of First Division Lots in that township. lover knew, though she cnM_didly advised liim burden you (or his support now? Havtr (lie tin to b« dreadful familiar,' an ibe boys aint way you can fix it.’ If you imagine that you
joice. ' The lone woman, with gueh help as In that neighborhood, then, young Alton’s to marry Dolly Jackson, that his affection for poveity and shame 1 have made you suffer, afraid of me any longer.
may ‘ go it while you ure young, fur when you
Mr. Editor, its a dreadful thing for a pub- are old you CBti’i,* you won’t come il ‘ by a
her children could render, and an occasional journey ended ; he having traveled from Hart her was not slighted ; and it was on this ac been so slight, ilial you can bear iheui added
I gratuity from some kind neighbor, sowed and ford, partly for curiosity and partly of neces count (hat he besought her mother's generous to by my living presence? Am I not, rather, lick flunksliunery to be turned aout of oflis, an long chalk.' 'Own up,’ now, and ‘do the
planted her few acres; sun and shower fell sity, to examine his inheritance and advise interposition. But howl could even this in now that the law will give my wronged wife gin over to llie cold an gainsayin world, specli- straight tiling,* oml Til ‘ set you down as one
in benediction on tlrb soil, which brought forth bimself concerning its condition and prospects. fluence be expected to prevail, where an ar freedom from me, to be cost out to perish in ally one us has stood high, in his own eslima- of the women w'e read of.’ If you can’t‘come
It was Saturday night when he arrived ; by dent wooer and a loving heart of 'one’s own i|ie debauchery to which I have yielded my- lion. I didn’t use to think so when I was a iiptu the scratch,’ why I must ‘let you slide.’
I a harvest for the needy family.
self a slave ? '
Winter succeeded—passed in dreary months, Monday morning lie bad attained so good terms hud failed?
‘ in.' Fact, I oilers kinder liked to see other But if you have n ‘sneakin' notion’ for being
‘ No, mother,’ returned Myra, ‘ I have made
I while there came no tidings of tbe. wanderer. with the family ns to venture upon asking Mrs.
Ills wife and older children W^re weeping folks turned aout, but kim to try it onto me, a ‘ regular biick,’ (hero is no oilit-r way—‘not
The wife's face, which had always gathered King for a few days’ board. The widow the decision, and it must aland. Willard, around him while he talked. When they grew modifies the idea a good deal. I don't think as you knows on’—‘no sir-ree-lioss ! ’ If a
anxiety at thought uf him, became conlirmed smiled, only saying—'if Mr. Alton could put though he'would be glad to help you, 1 know, calmer, the former cast on each of the latter a folks ever ought to be turned aout, that is, on- young man should ki.nl o’shino up Io you.'
I in melancholy ; ibecbUdre.n watched her looks, up will) such accommodations as theirs—’ couldn't do much at present ; and it is just look ef appeal, resting it lant and longest on less some feller had got into a place wich I and you should ‘cotton to him,’ and he should
land ceased to ask each other, with wistful eyes which accommodations the other declared he now if ever (bat you need help. Leonard is Myra, us much us to say—* My maintenance, wanted. This I believe is sound doctrine.
aocirine. i1
g„y • j,y
jumping Moses,' or * by
land tones, huddled round the blazing fire of ‘liked nspitally.* The proposition was settled, lame, and tbe other boys are youns yet. The also, must, perhaps, shortly fall on my chil finds it hard to get a rralizin tense
se of cny tit- | dm living jingo,’ or ‘ my goodness,' or * I vow,'
hogs, ‘ What, if father should come now 1 ’
i therefore, to the delight of Alton and the ma old log house is about ready to tumble down dren : it is not for me ru'decide without these.’ ooaiion. Sometimes afore I knows
iw^ii, J stmk I ur t
j| ]),.t,ipy, ]'|| hold your bonnet,’or
over our heads; and in the course of next year The faces gave bauk but one answer; and that my thumbs into the arm holei of my weskut ‘mind )our eye,’or ‘ hit'iin iigin,’or ‘take
About the' close of tbe second year, a tq. jority of the other party.
Iturned immigrant put an end to i'neir suspense,
The presence of the distinguished gentleman we-must build. As 1 am, I have-no duty but was—‘ He is our long lost father I’ Jamy —an strut off just as I used to.
me away,’or ‘dry up, now,’or ‘draw your
‘ But sIhv—recolleotion at handIby an account of Mr. King’s death. His in- created nothing less than a furore throughout to you. As I am, then, let me stay ; I am alone—tbe younger two boys not remember
sled,’
or * cut stick,’ or * give him puirticular
goon hurrici me back to despair—’
ing their I'ailier's person, had kept aloof and
■ temperate habits, which were the occasion of the neighborhood. Myra, wherever in her not afraid to be an old maid.
fils,' he ‘ would pretty certainly evaporate.’
and
I
wilt
like
a
newly
sot
cabbage
plant
in
‘
Lucina
has
grown
very
beautiful
every
silent—hy
dragging
the
jug
from
beside
tbe
Ibis wife's deepest solicitude, hud wrecked him itinerancy she went, hoard him talked of; the
I would by no means insinuate that all yuung^
lin the middle of the voyage of life, and his scholars questioned tbe King children at school body says. If ever a sira'hger comes to tbe Old man’s chair and placing it contemptuously the sun, an muacb off like a dog witb an lie • women use slang ns course as (his, but I ac
Ipeor bulk bad gone down to dishonor and and carried home every night some new anec school house to meeting, especially if be is a in a corner, seemed to demand a condition. nut shell onto his—hind ^liinb. I’ve bin ad knowledge to have hearil some of these phraser
edy oblivion. This was tbe tale; Uncle dote of him. Old women went a-visiiing to young man, I see him gazing at ray sister, and Mrs. King extended her hands and pressed vised to pertesi agin the eleetion on two from friends whom I really esteem. Is not
grounds. In tbe fust place tba hull number (lie use of the phrases, and of phrases like
3ave bad been stopping for several months in Mrs. King’s as though tbe thing .was an epi inquiring w ho she is, and (hen admiring again. those ef the returned w^derer, saying ;
‘ Oil, my husband 1 such as your home is, of votes was 21, four uf wicli was gin for me, them whose number is legiunTa vulgar habit ?'
I western town, working a little,' and drinking demic ; and instances were known where ydung You can’t expect to keep her with you a great
I good deal: and one night he went out of the women let the hominy dinner burn fast to ilie while. She lungs for the society she some welcome hack to it. Whatever have been your while (other 17 was aoulleriii, or wot amounts It seems so to me, and I cun hear them frum'
jlavern intoxicated, strayed away, and lay down kettle while they stood gazing out alter the times reads about in a stray newspaper or tresspasses against us, we forgive them at may to (he same thing—they was hev for somebody the lips of no pretty woman except with pains
dashing young man with his dashing while magazine ; and, somehow—I can’t think where God forgive us ourl. Let us all forget that else. Naow lake four from 17 an 21 remains, and a certain degree of diminution of ray re
and died from cold.
then ought limes ought is ought an two to spect for her. The habit certainly deiraclr
It was said all through the neighborhood horse and elegant gig. The same dreamt of she learned it all—she is ladylike, and almost we have ever been separated.’
He caught her for one moment close bis carry, wich beiii divided by the highest given from woniiiiily dignity. It can he dropped
hliat King’s family were as well off wjihout Jubal Alton, Jr. by night ; and considered by accomplished. For me, 1 never had any de
aim; those that said it, waiving the considera- day how lucky a circumstance it was that sires that went beyond this neighboTj)ooil; and heart, stepped back, and stood erect till his number, the remainder is the multiplicand.
wiilioul the sliglilcil danger of going into that
Then take any number- that comes exireino of precision in the use of language
llion of there being griefs to the widow and Myra King, from being away from home all for the future I mean to cherish none that go crown touched the low ceiling. He then drew
off the slouched hat, rent the old blue frock handiest fur multiplier, wich brings every which takes out all the life and freedom fronr
(fatherless unconnected with bread and flannel. (be week, stood but little belter chance of get beyond my mother’s dwelling.’
Though trembling from head to foot, and down the front and flung it also at his feel. thing into vulgar fractions, an leaves me a ma social intercourse.
Jncle Dave’s failing - might have earned him ting acquainted with Him than they did them
sometimes speaking with forced and choking Now respeciably clad, and with the light of jority of one an 16.18, long measure.
llisrepuie in the community ; but ilio.se whom selves.
Becreation.
Tulher ground is that 1 was 'defaclo ignut
Four weeks went by, and justps a farmer’s utterance, Myra argued right womanly, and, inunliness beaming suddenly through every
ft most affected, his family, bore him only
‘ Man must have budily woik, nnd intelleCf*
ve still. The meagre mourning they put on, boy was harnessing a dilapituled horse into a as her mother felt most sadly, according to I'uature, he thus addressed his mule, astonished falut'—iliut is, Ihu only consliloolional ciTiididale, in consequence uf bein in persession, tial work difl'erenl fioin his bread-gelling work,sas far more significant than tbe most impos wagon,of quite primitive make, fur the pur necessity. There was no palliation in this in- household
or he runs the danger of hccoroiiig a eonlritcied
‘Thank God, the lest-of your abiding love wich is nine pints in law.
pose of carrying Miss King home to spend slunce—Myra had indeed sacrificed herself.
ing often is.
And now Mrs. King rallied herself to meet Sunday as usual, Mr. Alton drove up and en How could her molber bear up under the fact ? is over. Thank Him, I am not to lax your s As I was sayin, its hard to realize. Don! pedant with u piiur mind and sickly hudy, 1,
I exigency. Strength such as she had not tirely superseded the lad's business. They How would she herself bear up under it in noble natures so far. Jamy, dear little man, seem possible that 1 am seioually daown agin have seen it quoted frum Arielolle that the end
osaessed before her day required it, enabled were so late in arriving, that Myra's mother years to come ? The poor widow bad not your father's lips have not been put to a poison in the vulgar walks of cunimun onufishal life, of all labor is to gain leisure. It is a greet
jug, like that, in years. I am not now a drunk that the rubes of Judycaioor has bin stripped saying. \Vu have in modern limes a totally
ker to baas; her burden, and to bear it well and concloded she must have had a garment to known so biller a trouble.
Myra returned in the morning to her place ard, iiur poor. I have money, and I have oil'my hack like the skin of a horn-pout, an I wrong view of -the mailer. Noble wortsIvd
Iheerfully. The oldest girl, now fifteen years press off after the young man got there. Be
age, was put to a trade; and soon her earn- fore, however, the supper bud had to wait to at the. village, from wliicb her mother had lands which will he a noble patrimony to our obleegod to resume the peajackel an overalls noble tiling, but not all work. Most psopfo
seem lo think that any business is in itself,
wich pertains Io ez-olficial sitooations.
ags, as she went from house to house, at a its great endangerment, the two came.
summoned her home. Calmly, diapassionater children, and their cliildren’s children.’
It is cases like this wich naiierally leads Fonieihiiig grand; that to be intensely em
iple Of shillings a day, were a sensible adHe proceeded to give some detail of his
Mrs. King leveled a shovelful of coals on ly, as she thought, she had sealed her destiny ;
ijon to her mother's small menus ; while in the liearth and clapped down the tea to draw but now her feelings suffered agony under the advenluies. The late reported us his, he had one to distrust human iialer, and raises the in ployed, lor instance, about sumethiug which
e, every family for at least five miles around, ing, while Lucina met her sister and turned to excision her own bands hud completed, her soul barely escaped. Wiili still a sense of man quiry whether this really ure the nineteenth has no truih, hcauiy, or usefulness in it, which
aroe to depend on her for making up their hurry up tbe light jobnnycake from the bright shrieked out for pity through the grates of the hood remaining, the incident made a deep im- seiiiry I Some may say 1 oughn’C'lo complain. makes no man hap|iiur or wiser, is still (he per
cloth; ’ and during the fall and winter tin baker. Presently Leonard entered with narrdw cell it had been condemned to inhabit prussUin mi him ; and he resolved, with a res Tro only (he victim of my own dimecratic doc fection of human endeavors, so that tba work
specially, Myra King and her services were, his limping gait; and on his mother inquiring forever. To repealed questionings after her olution sliong us the love of life, that the taste trine of rotation. Them as would make such be intense. It is tlie intensity, not tbe nature
tbe greatest demand.
why Mr. Alton was not with himi he answered health by tbe family whom she served, the of anything which could inebriate should nev silly remarks only expose tbeir ignorance ol of the work that men praise.
political skience. That nrp doctrine of rota
' Now, what is the end and object of most
Meatiwhile, the widbw’s little farm was by putting a bank note in her hand and re girl laughed with a hollow sound, and nimbly er he on his longue again.
barked by more thrift than formerly. The peating what tbe gentleman bad briefly ' told went on with her work ; while seeming to see
On this foundation ha rebuilt hit character; tion belongs exclusivuly to the aouls, it dusn’i work ? To provide for animal want. Not a
Vsat chips of beech and black birch were al- him—-that he was obliged to leave for home her lifetime entered into the garment's meas- but not without (oil, and nut without persever apply to the t»# at all. Ins never was to ro contemptible ifiin^ by any means j but still it
I raked wide away from the dooretone without an hour's delay. He was by this time ura sbe was taking. „
ance. There was tbe accumulated rubbish of tate, except up higher, whar boriurs is thicker is not all in all with man. Moreover, in Ihosa
aok against the woodpile of goodly size, and a mile away. Leonard bad satisfied himself
Tbe, middle of that afternoon, as she sat established indolence to be removed ; and now an piukins an stealins is more pleniifuller. I cases where the pressure of bread-getllng is
be space of ground swept clean as the cottage will) the supposition that Alton bad received sewing, with eyes inflamed, she look pains to and then the wanting cement of Ibe faith of do suppose that sum folks would be so stuffy fairly past, we do not often find men’s exer
por; the buttery dtindow, and occasional oth- letters at the village post office which occa have it understood by so much working by h’s fellow men in him, lelt the walls he reared abaoui it ef they were in my case,they wouldn’t lions lesstiied on -that account. There enter
panes, hilherlo glazed with newspapers, sioned the sudden and unceremonious depart-- candle light,« lad of the family rushed into to totter and almost to full. He knew that sarve the country agin, but (hat aintmynaier. into their minds as motives, ambition, a love
|ere renewed with glass, albeit of a kind that ure.
her presence with the electric aiinouiicemcnt— word of his death liad been conveyed In kis I don't hold no grudge. Ef the country ahouhl of boarding, or a fear of leisure—things which,
las apt to cut pranks with the vision, metaThe quicker instinola of his sister and their
‘ Miss King, your father has come I'
, family, and be Would not change that belief till want mu to take an offli wbar Ihar want much in rouderalion, may be defended or even juslorphosing the red' rooster into the cal, with niotlier, however, led them toward a different
to do except to lake the pay, ibougb I do feel lifled, but which are nut so peremptorily and
Sbe tlarled in her chair, and looking from a competency crowned his efl'oris,
V angriest back up, and the speckled soW solution of the mystery. Myra, as she pre (be window beheld as it Were an image con
Willard Morrill, who silling gloomily in a kinder b'liVl, yef -zicli is my palriutiim, an sich upon the face of them ezoellant, that they al
^ a whole targe litter of subkiing pigs. The tended to be all-absorbed in folding ker shawl, jured up from tbe grave, her long absent and larkened angle of the apartment, had not my good naier, 1 do blevo I should let by once dignify excessive labor.
‘ A parent or teacher w.ldoio does a kinder,
Taw-UiMtehed Iiovel beyond the house grew felt the eyes .of both riveted on her; and, not always worthy parent. He bad on the shown himself to Myra at her eniranoe, now gones go, an accept it. 1 love niy country
I a respectable barn, with 'great beams ’ for. with averted face, stole out of the kitchen.
same slouched bar, in tatters now ; tbe blue joined the group aod clasped her willing baud. loo moebi to see good paying offices go a beg- thing by tbe child under hU care, than wbeO.
boys try tbeir gymoaslio power'f qpon, and
Ob, Myra 1 ’ jighed her si.-'or, after her, frock, threadbare and dirty ; and—most un Jubal Alton, who had entered in time to gel a gin. I’ll SBorifleo my private pliselinks any hd Intlrocis it in some manly exercise—I'omn'
pursuit connected with nature out of doors, or
FlTHiM SriEic.
bytodscaffold, where, in alternate forenoons, with an almost leaiful look.
welcome identifier—bore In bis hand an old comfortable understanding uf wLal had oc lime.
even some domesiie game, lo hours of fatigue,
roud pullets cackele.d of under-sized eggs.
Mrs. King followed her daughter and re- brown jug. HU figure was somewhat more curred, drew Lucina to him by an arm around
1 Drovers and collectors of produce began to oaived a frank avowal of all that bad hap bent Ilian when be went away, and the nsg- her waist. The wife bung on her buabajd’s MitK WiSTtMO FROKTHBTEATZ OF COWB.' anxiety, sivkiiess, or worldly ferment, such
bll, and make offers for a fat two.year-old or pened , which was, that Alton bad, during the lecled beard was seen half turned while.— neck; tbe children, quickly familiariaed, clung —Your correspondent, P. M’C., inquiret for means of amusement may delight the |rowK«
f If a dozen lambs, or a tub or so of butter, ride home, offered bimself to tbe young lady Uncle Dave bad come a fool traveler over tbe to bis knees. And bel^ let (he curtain daiecnd. a lemeily. Let him get from Ibe druggist a up man when other'things would fall. small quaniity of ColMioo, or ‘ liquid eutude,'
< An indirect advantage, but a very (lonsidM a few nieely-bepl, * three-meal ’ cheeses, and been refused. ,But why—-what reason bill into the village ; -be was standing in tbe
Speaking of Judge Daggett reminds me of and when lh« oow has been milked,apply il to erable one, allaodant upon various iiiodM of
lout fenats divided tbe mowing from the pas- could she possibly give for rejecting an honor centre of a group of meo, from wboM aalulalions tbe lad had gained Ilia iaformalion m to an oocurrenoe (liat took place raeny yeerssieee. (he end of (he (enls. It inalanily will form a recreation is, that they jprovide oppoctunitien
^re, and ibp p)ow-lan4 from Imtb. Year by able suit of (bia kind ?
in my presesoe, el one of the dinners—or more thin lough skint which will cloae ibe orifice of excelling in something to boys and men
' > new fielda were cleared, uoli( to the west
‘ I'bope you don’t want to get rid of me, tbe stranger’s name.
Myra, witb tbe confiringtiori of wl;at she pr^eriy, suppers, of our Yale Commencement, and prevent the embiion of Ibe milk. At who are dull in things which form (he stapln
I *net those of tbe nearest neighbor, and a dear molber,’ laughed Myra, iu reply. ' Only
>n of tba Green Mountain range received tkiok how many ^ our g^ neigbbori it would beard, fell forward fainting; but With onl;ly a The substeintiels of tbe toast were elready milking time tbe false skin eaa be broken of eduealiun. A boy cannot zee moob differ
I HUing ran frora the oettafeu* Tiaw«
dUappoiol, if I irar« to rat rap |oon, Md; iotnntootciquiDeis, niliad to Meat Itof dUrasMd) and (b« ' iuHti ’ was betof served ibrooyii, end (be oow milked, and the eollodion ence between the nontinniire and geniiivn
One rainy Evening, five summers alter Un
cle Dave went away, a stranger knocked at
the door and inquired how far it was to a tav
ern.
• There is one at the village two miles from
bore,’ Leonard, tbe crippled lad,answered hiin ;
* but', 1 guess, you’ve come out of your way
some, and the road don’t go no further.’
I'lboogfit it seemed lobe toeing off,'re
joined the man, willing to mantle his chagrin
with 'a jest.
He hesitated, sbiveriiig in bis wet coat
looked back into the daskneee aad spnke to bit
horse, and looked ngein into tbe bright fire
light as though covetieg a pleee there.
Leonard’s mother reee with her knitting
work in her hands, and cdmiitg olMe behind
her son, bede the atraegzr e« her threshold,
good eeming^ at the ssmso line seaMMeg his
appeanwee. . From 4l>iauMl lM.lhW)ifert of
their mollier, Jamy atWTtbe next older child
took license to draw towards the door ; where
they stood peeping out, one between the hinttes,
and the other with the end of the wooden
latch in bis mouth. The stranger threw a
lively bo-peep at each,calling them Keen-eyes
and Curly-headed; while Leonard whispered
bis mother—
‘ Hadn't we belter ask him to stay ?’
-Perhaps the individual to whom this refer
ence was made, overheard the words, or else
was encouraged by the expression of the wom
an’s face, for he asked immediately :
‘ Couldn’t you give a sto’-my night’s shel
ter to a tired man and bis beast, ma’am ? '

®l)e

Z9, 1838.

For best samples Pot«lodb| Turnips, Carrots, retorted that he was no morq a liar than ‘ hags ’ to lure victims Into their (oils ; and
Slorer was a knave, when Slorer knocked him those who re.spond to them are usually quite
Onionti. Farinips 1.bushel each .60 each
For best exhibition of products of the fahm to down, and then beat him with a targe green as bad as llieir authors. Sometimes they orig
be shown at the annual meeting in January, spruce club till it was shivered to atoms, and inate in a spirit of mischief or frolic ; someHORSES.
2; 2d 1
then renewed the attack with Ills fist. Col. times they are traps laid to effect a particular
For a Morgan Stallion 8 years old or upwards For best xompost manure not less than 10 Tebbetls is confined to bis bouse from the in purpose; but usually, they are lures (o vice
wiili undoubted pedigree and to be kept
cords prepared at least expense by some juries bo received. Slorer has been put under or nets for gudgeons—and it is pretty apt to
wilbin the limits of the society one or more
new method statement in writing of method bonds to appear at lire Wiscasset Court and be ‘ diamond out diamond ’ between the adver
nervice season, S25
Col. Tebbetls has brought aolipn for damages tisers and the respandents.—£N. Y. Tribune.
of preparing and expense of same 3 , 2d 2
For best Stallion of any breed, G 00 ; 2d 4 00 ;
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2 00; f b 1 00
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For best pair of Horses for Jail work 3 00 ; 2d
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2 00 ; 3d 1 00
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‘2d I 00
lic speakers, destroys the property and as was quoted by Mr. Wilson in the Senate.
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For l)e%t Sward Plow (showing some improve saults the persons of private individuals.
Mr. Biggs, being unable to dispute tbe facts,
For best Coll, mare or gelding, 3 years old,
ment from those heretofore shown) 3 ; 2d 2
[Thoma.ston Advertiser.
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replied by calling the author a swindler and a
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the Illustrated Life of Wusliington, followed by an arti K. NILES, (anrccsKir (0 V. U. I’lilnicr.) Nrwfipaj'er Adrcr* oiiltcctural article entitled ' Our‘11otnes,' which nhounds
3d 1 00
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For best Farm Wagon for one or two horses precept upon precept,’ until some amendment proved by lire testimony of Mr. Campbell of
niiihoHred' to rccolro Adrorti.Honient’t nt the same rates ns re*
Ohio, whose evidence is corroborated by that
•jiiircd by us.
designs for country residences; Jack Downing’s Thirty For best Bull, pedigree undoubted, Durham,
aball have been eft'ected.
2: 2d 1
.1. UUKHlLTi A CO., No. 30 Kilby sl’-rot, Roston, arc autho*
Take a recent instance of'the prevalent in of several others, that Oraige struck Helper
Devuii or Hereford, to be kept within the Frr best Ox* Cart or Horse Cart 1 each
rizM'l to iL'criTo ndrortihriiiruts for tho Alnll, on the same tonus Years Out of the Senate is continued, and so is' Tho
nt> (he ubovc iiiiincil agents.
King of tlie Moiintaiiis,’ ii French translation. Of the
fatuation : A swindler in this city sends out first, and that tbe latter only fought in selflitnils of the Society, not less than one ser For best Horse Hoe or Cultivator 1 each
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00
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00
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circulars
to fifieen'tlionsand country merchants, defence. No attempt to disprove this foci was
For best Harrow with some improvement 1
ItOTe.
Science of Centuries, Ancient Art in tlie New World, For best Bull of any breed 2 years old oi up For best Ox Yoke and Bows 1
whose names he had surreptitiously obtained, made—and, indeed, nobody appeared to comSea Foam and Sunny- Lands, The Pliilosophy of Colo
wards 4 001 2d 2 00
For best' WheelbatY'ofV, Hand- Cart and Seed pruposiqg to sell them West India coffee at plain against Mr. Helper. He was arrested
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For
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3
00
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low rates on eight months credit, hut they must by request of a letter from Spus^f Orr I
Sower'.60 each
The office of the Eastern Mail is removed
WliHt with llio mngnzhio and the nccompnnying pre
Maine Farmer.
send
him 815 or 820 for a siimplo package, to And yet Mr. Justice Arnold requited him to
For best specimen Cabinet Work 1.50 2d 1
to Frye’s new building, first door North of J. mium ciigraving, every subscriber to this work realizes For best Bull calf 2 00 ; 2d 'rransaclions Agri For be.st and largest exhibition uf farming be immediately forwarded, to cover the ex give bail in 81000 to keep the peace for six
1’. it W. A. CalTi ey, and over tlie grocery twice the valiio of tho luoiisy ho Invests.
penses of advertising, Ac. The swindler prob months, while (yr^'g^t ‘be slave-holding bully
cultural Societies
Implements 3; 2d 2
Published hy Oaksiiiith & Co., New York, nt $3 a
ably
never ventured to advertise, except in his who made the attack, was suffered to go withFor
best
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for
the
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not
less
and provision store of .Stephen Frye.
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
year.
lying circular; never owned a bag of coffee in nut even an arrest.
titan three 6 00 ;• 2d 4 00 ; 3d 2 00
For best Fulled Cloth. Colton & Wool Flan bis life, and did not even pretend to refer to
The Scalpel—Among the articles of special inter
Senator Hale, as one of the counsel, in
WATEitvii.Li.; Mutual Fiiir Insurance
For best Dairy Cow 5 00; 2d 3 00 ; 3d 1 00.
nel, Wool Flannel, Wool Carpeting and any bouse of known responsibility as guaran formed the court that the proceeding against
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niiiiiher,
nre—TTio
Natural
Treatment
of
Cosil’ANY.—The Corporators of this Coinpanyi
Written
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will
be
rvtpiiredon
dairy
Consumption i wlist is tlie etTect of nlcolioiic tlrinks on
Rag Carpeting 1 each
Helper was the roost extraordinary that he
teeing bis solvency.
cows giving the yield of milk ntiil butter dur
which was chartered by the lute legislature,-^ consumptives V Structure and Fiiiictions of tho JiidFor bc.-it Hearth Rug, best Wool Shawl and
had ever known in the history of the country.
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that
so
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n
ing
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first
ten
days
of
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or
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held their first meeting on Saturday evening, iicy—its Discssoi., a pupiiliir itrliele for all inclined to
Bed Spreail 1 ; 2d .50 each
fraud as this would dupe any one who could He said that rowdyism had' run riot in the
and uf the kind of feed five days previous
For
best Mens Wool Hose, Womens Worsted possibly obtain credit for, the rent of the sliab- streets of lute, and now he found it sitting in
at tlie office of the A. it K. Railroad Co. The gluttony and drunkenness. Whooping Cough, Scarlet
and during the trial.
F'ever, and Alenslcs J oiigtit tl oy to be treated with incddo. G pairs each ,76 ; 2d .60 each
charter was unanimously accepted, and by icinos ? Tobacco ; its inlJuence on the Body and Mind, For the best Stock Cow 3 00 ; 2d 2 00 ; one
biesl country store, or work himself into any the courts attempting to administer justice I
For best Knit Hood, Wool Yarn, Wool Mit
After all this, Helper was again arrested,
laws adopted ; alter which the following board and on the Social Condition of American Men. Letter
or moroAif bur progeny to be shown as evi
better business than tbe peddling out of a keg
tens, Knit or Einbrojdered Overshoes and of strychnine whiskey in quarts and pints to and fined 820 for carrying dangerous weapons.
deuce of her breeding qualities.
of Advice to Consumptives.
ol Directors were elected :
Lapp Mat .50 each
the topers of bis neigliborbood ? And yet The notorious Keilt, of South Carolina, had
This work, as wo have oP.ea taken occasion to soy, For best Cow for all purposes 5 00 ; 2d 4 00 ;
D. L. Milliken, C. H.'Tliayer, M. Hunscom,
though a faittifiil expusitor of the laws of health and
3d 3 00 ; 4lli 2 00. One or more of her For best specimen plain and fine Needle work hundreds, if not ibousands of men who are said to Justice Arnold, ‘ it must be known if
and raised Worsted work .75 each
.1. 11. Diummond, N. U. lloutelle, George W.' abuses of modicino iind cotnestio life, is not, strictly
called merchants greedily bit at this naked this imi.T has arras.’ Thereupon Helper was
progeny to be shown as evidence of breeding
GIRLS ENTRIES.
speaking, a medical work t that is, it is by no moans
I'rersey, and C. U. MeFadden.
qualities, and written stateraents in regard
book, sending in their .money and orders ; and, disarmed of a bowie knife and revolver. He
to yield of milk and'^bullor, as required for For best bed quilt 1 ; 2d .60
On motion, J. II. Drummond, N. R. Bou- designed expressly for professional men. It aims nt the
though never a pound'of coffee was ever dis was arrested and fined for carrying them, but
instruction of the people in the natural laws of health
For best plain sewing, best fine needle, work, patched to one ot these credulous customers, the officers of tbe law declined to tell Mr.
dairy cows.
telle and Eph. Maxhara were appointed a ful existence, and llio method of curing and avoiding
best specimen knitting, worsted work, mend the knave was raking down from 81,000 to Helper who the complainant was. Of course,
HEIFERS AND HEIFER CALVES.
committee to complete the code of by-laws and diseases, ns fur ns possible, Without the administration
ing clothing, or stockings .60 ; 2d .26 each 82,000 per day, when the mayor stepped in Mr. Helper pleaded ‘ guilty ’ to the charge, for
prepaie blank forms and documents for the of medicine ; and tliis is done in a way tlint cannotTnii For best Heifer 3 years old 1 Volume Maine
LADIES HORSEMANSIIIP.
and rudely arrested bis career We presume any man who does not carry weapons is not
Farmer and 1.60 ; 2d 2 00 ; 3d 1 00
active operations of the Company,—and the to interest the dullest reader, for its pages are enlivened
For best Riding on horseback by a lady 15 ; cash and orders for coffee from remote points safe, even in his dailg walks in that city.
with pungent wit and genial liumor, and many of tho For best Ileifci 2 years old Maine Farmer
A slavery man, (says the Providence Jour
2d 10 ; 3d 5
have not yet done pouring in.
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and 1 00 : 2.1 1 00 ;
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at the same place.
For best Heifer 1 year old 2 00; 2d 1 00
It seems that certain swindlers, located table, and at the risk of s^dnzen lives, kill a
Tho Scalpel is edited by Edward H. Dixon, M. D-, For best Heifer calf Vol. Me. Farmer ; 2d 1 For best Managed Farm 8 ; 2d 6 ; 3d 4.
The probability is tliat the Company will he
mainly
in Connecticut, lia\e been selling lot- waiter who does not brih^- the toast quick
and puhlistied quarterly hy Sherman & Co., Now Yoik,
Written slalemeni giving a detailed account
OXEN.
speedily put into working order, and upon a at
lory
tickets
and Inking in cash lor them for enough, but he commits no offence. A Sena
tl a year, or 25 cents a single number. Wo suppose For best pair Oxen 4 00 ; 2d 3 00 ; 3d Vol.
of the whole management of the farm tbro’basis tliat will commend it to public patronage. it can be obtained of most periodical dealers.
several years past, never drawing a scheme, tor may he assaulted and nearly murdered in
out
the
season
will
be
required.
Competi
Maine Farmer.
his seat, and not even a case of breach of prir.
tors on Farms are requested to make their and ot course having no prizes to pay. If ilege be made out. , Slavery protects all the
Boot and Shoe Business. -This branch
The National Magazine for May contains the fol For best pair drawing Oxen 5 years old or
they
issued
any
pretended
drawn
numbers,
entries with the Seorelary on or before the
of business was one of the first to show symp lowing illustrated articlesThe Cordiller.i8 and the
upwards 4 00 , 2d 3 00 ; 3d Me. Farmer.
ferocity that is exercised in its support. But
Andes, Revolutionary Heroes No. 4—Nathaniel Greene,
first day of June, so that tire adjudging cora- they were very sure they were such as did an abolitionist, especially one who has com
toms ol revival from the effects of the late Picturesque Views in Connecticut, Gibralter, Dying For best pair drawing Oxen under 5 years old
not appear on the faces of the tickets they had
miilee
can
make
their
examination
in
June
4 00; 2d 3 00 : 3d Vol. Me. Farmer.
financial calamities. It is now rapidly ap Boy, Tiie Dutch in Now Amsterdam. Mucii- excellent
sold for that lottery. Yet they went swim mitted the offence of stating facts and argu
For best team ol Oxen from any one town not and September. Committee—William Dyer, mingly on, taking in greenhorns and cash nt a ments that cannot be answered, breaks the
reading
will
he
found
In
tho
number,
including
Culled
proaching its old and healthy position; and
W. W. Merrill, John B. Stiatlon and John W.
less tban 8 pairs 8 00 ; 2d 6 00 ; 3J 4 00
jolly tale, until they bad stolen several hun public peace, and justice follows prompt and
Drummond.
though it has by no means reached it, labor Flowers, FJditoriat Notes and Gleanings, SiYinll Change,
STEERS.
The Form and Flower Garden, &c. &o. The illustra
dreds of thousands of dollars, and made sev sure.— [Bangor Whig.
FARM
ACCOUNT.
and capital are everywhern concentrating to tions, ns usual, are of great merit.
For best Steers 3 years old 3 ; 2d 2 ; 3d 1
For best Farm Account, commencing May 1, eral independent fortunes, at the cost of any
Borers Plastered Up.—We lately heard
forward its enterprises. It is a matter of Published by Carlton & Porter, New l'ork,nt 82 a For best Steers 2 years old Me. Farmer and
1858, and closing May 1, 1859, the aocouni number of silly gamblers all over the land, of a fruit-grower who, after culling out a num
year.
1
;
2d
Me.
Farmer
who
persisted
in
fighting
a
veryOtRvage
tiger,’
much encouragement in Waterville, that a
to give the management of the Stock, Crops,
ber of grubs from his peach trees, thought he
For best Steers 1 year old 2"; 2d 1
&c., any improvement in fencing, ditching, though he drew blood every s^ringNtnd they would try the experiqieni of walling in a few.
good and somewhat extensive esiablishmeot of MEiiny’s Museum and Woodwoiitii's Cabinet.— For best trained Steers by a boy not over 16
The little folks will And the May number nicely adapt
never
bud
even
a
chance
frfr
a
lickyat
him.
preparing the ground for seed, harve.sling.
this branch of manufactures has just opened ed to their tastes, witti many pleasant stories and pretty
So he took some pure while clay, and plastered
years old, training to be ebowii on curt or
or any oilier larin operation, any improve We presume they would have gone on
up the holes left by the gentleman wilhia.
here, taking the premises of the late firm of J pictures, and the usual lively Editorial Chat. This
drag 3 ; 2d 2; 8d 1
liekels
and
paying
money
to
these
confed'
ment in buildings, tools, uf any kind, wilb a
aied swindlers for a lifetime, bad not mayor <I’he clay soon became dry,' the wound healed
C. Merritt & Co. In this, as in all other magazine answers an ndmirahla purpose in inducing a For best team Steers from one town 8 pairs or
debt
and
credit
account
with
the
farm
and
over, and of co'jrse, the borers were tmolhered.
love of reading in tiie young, and is on this account
more 6 ; 2d 4
business, great numbers of workmen are yet alone of incalculable viilno in a family of ct.ildren__
wilb each crop through the season, showing riemann smoked out their -game, and, think Taking a hint from this, we, last eummei> cat
For best Herd from one farm including all and
ing
it
entirely
loo
sleep;
put
a
slop
to
it.
But
the profit or loss upon any portion of Ibe
out of employment ; and we nre told that the Published hy J. N. Stearns & Co., New York, at 81 a
off lire retreat of a borer in one of our young
not lees than ten head 6 ; 2d 4 ; Sd 3
year's business, wilb a view to gelling at the others will doubtless lake it up, or some of English elms. He had worked hU way into
demands of this establishment nre already fully year,
tbe4e
rascals
will
choose
some
new
location,
FAT CATTLE.
most profitable manner of conducting farm
supplied. It is sail! that a good basis promises Hauler's Ma^aZinr. — We have for some time For best fat Oxen 2; 2d 1.60. For best tat
or new dodge, and start on a fresh career of the tree, an inch or more, and then ascended,
operations.
pushing behind him, and out of Ibe bole, the
mourned the absence of tliis periodical from our table,
successful experiment on public gullibility.
Cow, Steer, or Heilef 1.60; 2d 1. Writ
success to the enterprise, and oar citixens gen but our hearts nro oiico more gladdened by the sight of
- •
TROTTING HORSES.
debris made by his incisors. With a sort of
As
to
the
gift
swindlers,
it
does
no
good
to
ten
statement
of
manner
of
fattening
will
be
For fastest trotting Stallion 15 ; 2d 10 ; 3d 5
erally will tender it a most hearty Godspeed ! tlie May number, wliioh comes to us from A. Williams
malicious delight, we cleared out the mouth of
expose
iliem
;
but
we
will
say,
though
for
tbe
required.
For fastest trotting Mate, or Gelding 15 ; 2d
Concert.— Monday evening next prom & Co., the whole-souled successors to Fetridgo & Co., at
bundredib time, tbai he who buys a book, or the hole with a knife, and then filled it up Wilb
TI.OVVINO.
10 ; 3d 5
100 Wasliington St., Boston, and enterprising dealers in
ises an entertainment of a choice kind to tlie books, pcrtodiciils, &o. We hope we may Iienccforlh For best Flowing wiih four or more Oxen, For fasle.-U trotting Mare or Gelding under 5 subscribes to a periodical or does anything of a mixture of gum shellac, made about Ibe con
sistency of thick cream. This dried very soon,
regard being bad to the ski II of plowman
lovers of good music. Mr. J. M. Tracy, of number it among our regular visitors.
years old 10 ; 2d 5. All trials to be made the kind, in tbe expectation and for the sake and of course gave the borer an air-tight par
of
obtaining
a
gold
watch,
or
passage
ticket
for
and discipline of ream rather than the time
in liarnpfs and the fee for entering horses to
Bangor, favorably known to our citizens, will Tho number before us completes n volume, and
lor, which was fatal to his health and future ex
in the good Ihiiigs for which Harper bus be
in which it is dune if done in a reasonable
trot shall be S3 each. Blanks will be I'ur- Calilornia, or bouse and lot, or farm, as a plorations.—[American Agriculturist.
give one of his liighly popular Concerts at abounds
come so famous. The illustrated articles are—A Win
time, 5'; 2d 4; 3d 3
nisbed cumpeiiiors on wbicb to make llieir prize in some lottery connected therewith, de
Town Hall, in which he will be assisted by Ur in the South, From Sinai to Wady Mousa, Tiger For best Flowing wilb two or more horses
statements, and no premiums will be paid serves to be cbealed. To be sure, he is prob The Richmond South speaks thus ufibeUnited
ably a simpleton ; but why should not the
Mrs. J. U. Crowell, of Bangor, as vocalist ; Hunting on Foot in India, acd Tlie Virginians- This
same conditions as with oxen 8 ; 2d 2 ; 3d 1
unless the lequired statements are maiie.
fool and bis money be parted in some mose States Senate : ‘ It is no exiiavagance of na.
list of course includes hut a small jiortion of the con
Jos.
P
eucival
,
Sec,
Mr. J. D. Conley, on the violincello; and Mr.
SHEEF.
plausible and less ridiculous way ? Why tional vanity to affirm (his of Ibe Senate|
tents of the number -, and then there is the well filled
Edward Appleton, on the viulin. The com Editor’s Easy Chair and Drawer, tho usual laugliahle For best Flock Sheep from one farm not less
Mr. English's Kansas Proposition.— should fool No. 1,000.000 consent to be cheated Cynical scribblers m«y essay to disparage iti
tban 25 6; 2d 4 ; Sd 3
pany is allowed to be one of superior talent, Chapter of Comlcalilies, Fasliion Department, &c.
The impression is generally entertained tliat precisely as 999,999 other fools have jusi character as they indulge a fashionable lament
over the degeneracy of tbe times ; but no man
For
best
tine
wool
Buck
2;
2J
1
T
he
S
tudent
and
S
ohoolsiatk
for
May
will
prove
add lias given the highest satisfaction to well
English’s proposition submits the Lecomplon been ?
For best long or middle wool Buck 2 ; 2-1 1
Understand that there is nothing dishonest of observation and judgment will admit that
Constitution fairly to a popular vote. This is
cultivated musical audiences. They have been a welcome visitor to all the little folks who are fortunate For best 6 or more fine wool Ewes 2; 2d 1
enough to receivo it. Its interesting stories, lunny an
a mistake ; it submits tlie Land ordinance, and, nor discreditable in offering a specific gift as it exhibits any decline from -tbe highest point
invited here by citizens of the place, who feel ecdotes, lively dialogues, pretty pictures, &o. furnish a For 6 or more long wool Ewes 2 ; 2d 1
it accepted, tire State is admitted under Le an inducement to customers or patrons. If a of .its former glory. If there he not three
confident that the entertainment will be one of great fund of amusement and instruction. Published For best 6 or more Ewe Lambs 1.60 2d 1
publisher or merchant shall see fit to offer a such men on its floor as Calhoun, Clay and
complon,
hy James Rohiusou & Co., Boston, at 81 a }-ear.
For best ‘2 or more Buck Lambs 1.50 2d 1
rare merit, and secure a good audience.
The New York Express, not a Republican package of seeds, a beefsteak, a yard of calico, Webster, all will allow that it presents an aver
For best 6 or more fat Sheep 2 ; 2d 1
paper, but the organ of that portion of the fan, or penny whistle, to every one who buys age of ability and reputation far above the I
The adjhurned meeting of citizens, to con
.TiI£ .MaIiBA1„_Fajr,—The ladies have
SWINE.
Ameiican party of New York who still adhere of him to the value of a dollar, with larger re contemporaries of these illustrious orators.—
sult upon plans for improving the water power concluded to defer their Fair to Wednesday, For best Boar 2 ; 2d 1
to their organization, explains the matter as wards for ampler custom, he does not there Hunter, Davis, Benjamin, Douglas, Seward, |
at Ticonic Falls, on Saturday evening, failed the 6ib, when it will open at 11 o’clock A. M., For best Sow having one or more litter of pigs follows :
by leave the domain of Ir.ide lor that of gam Fessenden, Toombs and Hammond, would be
one or mure pigs to be shown Me. Farmer
Io get a report from their committee, and ad and continue through the evening, 'Phe sale
‘‘ We are a lilllo in the fog here about this bling. We may consider liis offer in bad taste, hardly matched by tbe men of any period.'
Tub BNil—thk Bitter End.—Somelhiej j
and 1 ; 2d Me. Farmer
proposition of Mr. English—but let us grope or us disparaging to bis own proper wares, or
journed to their call, at such lime as they could of fancy articles and refreshments, with lire
For best lot of Pigs of one litter from two to our way as well as we can.
condemned by the canons of legitimate trade over twenty years ago, we became acquainted
complete the duties assigned them. The com accompaniment of tableaux and the usual inci
ten weeks old Me. Farmer ; 2J 1
When lire Lecomptonites got up llieir job —that is all. But whenever one advertises with a man, of large robust frame and moil
mittee feel confident of being able to make a dentals of such entertainments, will make up
io Lecomplon, they devised a project to steal that be will give something of uncertain value than ordinary powers both mental and pbyii-1
POULTur.
full and favorable report at an early day.
land, ns well as to steal away the voting rights — which may be worth 8500, and may not be cal. He was a farmer, about 60 years of age,
tho bill of fare. The object being generally For holt lot of Hens 2 ; 2d 1.60 ; 3d 1
of
tire People of Kansas. Hence a land-grab worth a cent—to each customer or subscriber, and by bard work, shrewdness and .frugaliq
For
best
lot
of'furkeys
2
;
2il
1
ITie Weatreu.--!! is believed that a great known, it ii unnecessary to commend it to the
bing
ordinance—said to amount to 3,000,000 then be sure that, although be proposes gam- te bad acquired a handsome property, which
For best lot of Geese 2 ; 2d 1. WriKeirBlaleer quantity of snow fell here on Monday and good will and cbaritublo efforts of our citizens.
menl .will be required giving the age, breeds of acres—was altacbed to the Lecopiplon Con bling, be really meditates fraud. His proffers he was then preparing to enjoy. But he tiu I
Tuesday, than in any one storm during the No enterprise of Ibis kind ever failed to be
manner of raising, keeping and profits of the stitution, and made part and parcel of it. The are delusive ; bis gifts are not worth half what in the habit of drinking occasionally, and would
Lecomplon Senators of tlie United States, be pretends they are worth ; and those of real sometimes be seen manifestly * tbe worse for I
winter. Tho weather was warm, and the well Tecsived and generously patronised ; and
same through the season.
when Mr. Buchanan sent before Congress lire value are very rarely doled out. Is not all liquor,’ though not regarded then as an inteiS'
snow very dump and heavy, and some of the surely no one was ever based upon a belter
nniiAD BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Land Ordinance and the Cunstilulion, objected this plain to men of sensd ? Why should we perate man. A few years since we. learned I
object.
It
calls
directly
for
the
works
which
lime mingled with rain ; yet it accumulated
For best Butter 20 lbs. or more 4 ; 2d 3 ; 3d to Ibe land-stealing pan, and segregated it be asked to write letters to A, B and C, say- that the habit had grown upon him and lud
2; 4tb 1
to the depth of more than a foot in some places are the lest of religious faith ; and there need
from tIreiVule-stealing part. To steal suffrages i ng that this or that gift enterprise is or is not become bis master. Of bis fine properly but
where it did not drift. It commenced early be little fear that Che fruit of the labor will For best Cheese 60 lbs. or more 8 ; 2d 2 ; 3d 1 they sot down ns naught, they being stolen for swindle, when we have so often pronounced little remained, and be was himself but (Uf I
For, best Uomeslio Flour Bread 1
Ibe Southern market, but they could not stand all swindles and lioihing else ?
wreck of what be had been. Last week tl* I
in the night of Sunday, clearing away Mon point to a parentage of thistles. If it is duty For best Rye and Corn meal Bread 1
One more variety of the swindling schemes papers contained the announcement that M l
the three millions land crab. Hence the ordi
to
“
help
one
another,"
let
those
who
have
day ailernoon ; commencing again on Tuesday
Fur best Wheat meal Bread 1
nance was cut off, and lire Constitution only of our day must suffice for Ibis time. We al had commuted suicide, at tbe age of 70. W'I
about noon and continuing up to nine o’clock been helped on former occasions, taka the For best Barley bread 1. Written statements was sent down to the House, with ibo cheat lude to swindling by matrimonial advertising. have no doubt that Ibe sole cause of bit mir [
on Wednesday forenoon. The sun then came present opportunity to return the kindness, and will be required of manner of making Bread, upon the South of the Pugh amendment and The following note just at hand may serve as fortunes and his wretched death was Drink-*
Butler and Cheese.
an illustration :
the Calliouri Free Stale count.
down upon it in moat melting mood, and at reap the reward Ihnl follows generous acts.—
just that destroying agent which has been Ibt 1
CROPS.
Now
Mr.
English,
as
we
understand,
pro
To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune.
■
ruin of so many ibousands, and in respect» I
sunset the white coat had been reduced to There is a deep perhonal' interest to be pro
For best crop Winter Wheat 20 bushels or poses to restore the Land Ordinance, io order
8ik; An old hag in Fiiiludelphia gets her which tbe people of Maine are to say at ih' I
moted,
and
there
is
at
least
one
who
can
make
tatters, 'i^^ay there is good reason to believe
more per acre Maine Farmer and 2.60 ; 2d to bribe lire Free State people of Kansas to living by occusionally advertising in your paper ballot-box, whether they will have it licensed
that the prediction of the Clarion, that the sea the emphatic appeal, " As ye would that /
Me. Farmer and 1.60; Sd 2; 4ih 1
sell out freedom and take their pay in land ; as ' a prepossessing and confiding young lady or prohibited. Whiob will you say reader' I
For best crop Spring Wheat 20 or more or in other words, if they will take ‘ tire nig in want of a husband,’ From those green
son will be either early or late, will prove cor should do to you, do ye even so unto me."
[Zion’s Advooats.
bushels per acre 3 ; 3d Me. Farmer and 1 gers ' imbedded io Lecomplon, they are to be enough to reply, she manages, by various art
[Those ladies and gentlemen who feel inter
rect.
J___________ ________
3d
1
A
WisB
R
ule
.—
Among
Ibe lessons laugh'
paid3,000,009 acres of land. Bui if they do ful pretences, to extract from 85 to 810, aad
ested in promoting the success of the Fair, are
CoMUON School Journal.—Hon. M. H.
For best crop Winter and Spring Rye 20 or not take the bribe they are to be pul under then drops tbe correspondence, and goes in here by Bishop Soule to the preachers, is lh> (
invited to meet at the house of Charles^Boumoro bushels per acre 2; 2(1 1 each
the ban of Uncle Sam until they have 100,000 for anolber haul. You ought to expose her. following, whioh we heard him, says Ibe Ht*
Dunnell, lire Superintendent of the Public
telle, on Silver street, at 7 o’clock, Friday For best crop Indian Corn 76 or more bushels people or more in|^^naas, taken by the federal
Orleans Advocate, utter at tbe Alabama Coc'
A ViOTiu.
Schools, through a printed circular, calls the
ference, as a preventive against all embarisU'
eveoing.J
per acre 4; 2d 8 : 3d 2 ; 4ib 1
census,—if any i^ftver ordered by Congress
New
York,
April
14ili,
1858.
aticDiion of the friends of education again to
ment growing out of debt. It eveo defioei j
For best acre Oats 2 ; 2d 1
for that Territory. N
Wo
do
not
mean
to
take
tho
part
of
swin
the plan of establishing a Common School
Boi Drowned.—-A boy of seven years of For beat acre Barley 2 ; 2d 1
The mere statement of all these trickeries, dlers ; but we can’t help believing that ‘ A the limits of safe speculation ; and if obserted
Jotarnal. The proposed periodical is to be is age, SOD of Mr. Soper, miller, of Newport, was For best balf-acre Feas Me. Farmer ; 2d 1
cheateries and common frauds, uuuq the South 'viuiim ’ has been served just right—as many by business men,'would take the edge o^'M
For bust baif-aore Beans Me. Farmer ;
as well as Ibe North, is enough disgusting and vietims hud been before him, and many more panics:
sued monthly, in pamphlet form each number drowned at that place on Saturday last.
For best acre Potatoes not less than 200 bush demands no comment. In the days of Cal ^will be after hioi. For how came he to re
• Brethren, ray rule is this, and I advise
to contain 32 pages, at tl,00 a year for a sin
els per acre 3; 2d 2; 8d 1
houn, the McDuffies, the Livingstons of Lou spond to Ibis ‘ prepossessing and confiding to adopt it: Never owe any man more Ihf
Bev. J. M. Palmer, formerly of eur place,
gle copy. Subscriptions to be sent to Mr.
For best-, crop of Carrots not less' than 600 isiana, the Hugh Whiles of Tennessee, Ac., all young lady ? ’ Was he really in want of a you are able to pay, and allow no man to Q**
Uunnell at Norway. If eubscribera enough has changed bis residence from Newmarket to
bushels per acre 2 ; 2d 1
such propositions would be forthwith kicked wife ? If be was, are tbe prepossessing young you more than you are able to lose.
Boohesler, N. H.
For best crop Beets 600 or luore bushels per out of Congress, with the introducers. Some ladies within the sphere of bis aoqaainianoe so
to warrant the undertaking be obtained by
There was once a poor preacher who WP’
acre 2; 2d 1
of it is worthy of Five Point thimble-rigging.' invincibly averse to matrimony that be can
the lOih of May, the first num))er will be is
The alleged attempt le assassinate the al
plied an equally poor congregation up
For
best
crop
Turnips
600
or
more
bushels
leged heir of the Bourbons appeals te'be alle
make no impression on Ibe obdurate heart of
sued on that moDlb.
. per acre 2; 2d 1
OUTRAOE in WSLBOBOKO’.—JuSt aS W6 even one among theny? Ifso, womust be where in the woods, under a onntract to h***
Tba dwelling bouse of Mr. Wm. Farrell, an gation, and nothing more. The story Is doubt For best crop Onions 2; 2il I
..
were going to press we received an account of lieve his experience an uncommon one. But so much rye for bis year's preaching, if
less a hoax or an imposition. Had there been
intemperata man, of Fortlantf was much In any foundation for it wa should have heard For greatest variety and best exhibition of a ruffianly attack committed open Col. John no—those who really desire to make or im saw flt to retain him (ora year. Ho'-waiW'f
pniducls of Ibe farm, seeds, grains, vegeta W. Tebbells, a worthy citizen of Walduboro*, prove the acquaintance of young ladies with fearful that be shuuld get the sack permsicr*'
jured by fire last week, and be himself per further on the subject.
ly ; and did all be knew how to fend off 'h*^
bles, Aal, 21 2d 1, at Ool, Fair.
on Monday Iasi, by Alfred Slorer, Chairman a view to marriage, are under no necessity of appalling calamity ; among ether precRO'io'’'
ished by suffocation.
N. F. Willis is lying seriously ill at Idlewitd. Fur best sample Winter Wheat and Spring do. of the Board of Selectmen of that town. The
either advertising or responding to advertise
round to the leading menthereof
Alas I poor Bihan I Alas 1 poor Spike I A bilious fever, and a return of bis old trouble • 1 each
..
difficulty orisinaled from the fact lhal the oiii- ments. This is not the mode in whioh any going
gregaiion to learn bow hU preaching •“j'**
be has |lasl bis office, and vepts his sorrow and of the lungs, have , combintd in a prostration, For Ireat sampla Winter and Spring Rye .76 sens of Walderboro’, voted last week to allow young man or young woman who desires and
them; ' Brethren,’gai4 he, anxiouslyi‘i®’*
each.
Capi, Tebbells a bill that be bad against the
vixalioD in a cbaracterisiic letter, which may against which his usual active resistance to
disease has succumbed for the present. It For best sample Beans, Peas and Barley .76 town, contrary to the wishes of Slorer. They deserves a worthy Ufe-partner is at all likely tell me frankly havy yoh like my docU'®*'
to seek one, or ought to do so. Probably and ‘ if you don't like It, let me know "I;*',
be found on our Aral page. Bead and aym- will probably be som^ litiia while before bo is
aaob
met in the street on Monday, after atfae words nineteen of every twsoly matrimonial adver
patbiaa.
^
able to resume his busy pen.
For best sample Oats .60
ttterer called Tebbetls a liar, and Tebbetis tisements are dseoys, pot fortb by Ubertinbs or ‘ dootrine .1 ehedf preaclf to please
mutt hm then tye / •
'
‘ "

OUR TABLE.
cnfcs—still less any occasion for aorisis—but
be is a good hand at aomo gamo or other, and
Tii* AtlAktio Mohtiilt—The following Is a list of
be kci-ps up Ills self respect and the respect of
olhci'S for liim, upon bis prowess in that gatno. tho articles In the May number American Antiquity,
Roger Pierce, Amours do Voyage, Intellectual Ch«rsolie is better and happier on that account.—
A 1 It
■ IS
• well,
11
*. .1
j I tor,’ Loo Loo,’ Charley’s Death, The
And
too, .1
lhal
the I'..!
little world around
‘ Catacombs
... of
„ Rome,
. j
l.l...
1, ’
.I,.,.
U not all ofi^^he Pure Pearl ol Diver's Bey, Oamille, 1 he Hundred
Days, Epigram ou J. M., IJcetliovcn, A Word to tba
one
Wise, Henry Ward Beecher, Mercede, The Autocrat of
‘And wi(h reference to our individual cul- tho Breakfast Table, Literary Notices* Wo have had
tiviuic n, we may remember that we are not opportunity to rend only a few of these, but we will
liere io promote incnlcuable quantities of law, warrant them all good. ‘ Intellectual Character,' the
physic Ol manufactured goods, but to become talk about Bsechsr, and the Bronklnst Table fore, will
men, not narrow pedants, but wide seeing. be found of luperior excellence.
The circulation of tlii. excellent monthly, we are
inii.d traveled men.'
glad to learn, is steadily increasing. A now volume will
commence wiilt tho next nurnhnr. I’uhii.liud hy i’ljillips, Sampson & Co., Boston, nt S3 a year.
Bor saleJjy 0. K. Mntiiews, Wntcrvtllo.

North Ken&ebeo Ag. and Hoit. SooiAty.
PRB.MIUM I.IBT for IMSB.

'(!.l)pjEfl!atDru ^ail

bu

All
bifi

S

atlje eastern iWail,... .Waterside, ^])ril 29, 1898.
Missouri Compromise; and in it recent letter
to the Boston Advertiser he avers also that
the paternity of the Tariff Compromise act of
1832 does not belong to that gentleman. If,
Ii publislied erery Thursday, by
in addition to these corrections of current be
IVIAX1IA1II AND M^INC},
lief, says the Pittsburg Gazette, Mr. James B.
EDITORB AND PROPRIETOItS,
Clay could convince the world that Henry
At
Building, Main St7eet, Waterville* Clay was not his father,he would do great ser
vice to the reputation of that illustrious states
kph. maxham.
dan’i. r. wing.
man.
TURMB.
Several men of wealth in New York, Buffalo
If poid in advaoca, or within ono month,
$1-50
and Chicago, (says the Movement, a new pa
1.76
paid within aix months,
2Q0 per just started in New York.) have it in con
paid within thcycar,
templation to establish somewhere in the west
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in paya leviathan farm, of from 100,000 to 200.000
oicnt.
Their object is to do lor agriculture,
rr^ No paper discontinued until nil arrearages are acres.
by Ihe use of combined wealth and the power
pild, except at the option of the publishersof machinery, what has been done in (lie past
POST OPFICK NOTirF—WATEItVILLE.
Intlf century by tlie railroad nnd (nrlory, to
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
supersede the old stage conch nnd the spinning
w«*tern Mall leares daily at 10.11 A.M. Closes nt 10.00 A.M.
wheel. They will orgnnife the vast tract iiiio
AuCTflU ““ ““ “ - 1010
“
“
10.00 “ “4.1CP.M,
itaSrn
4 29 P.M.
two rival establishments, with u military orKhVn ■■ •• '•
6 W ■;
4.45
gunizaliun of labor, gigantic machinery, to
4.50
Norridgewock, &o.
*‘
6.00Delfast Mall leares Monday,
plough, plant, reap, and render harve.sis, vast
Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A. M.
7.45 A.M.
lierds of horsc.s, sheep nnd cattle of the most
Offleo Hours—from 7 A. M. to 7.< )P. M.
select stock, und the culture ol fruit and grains
on a grand scale.
PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
jtniitpenltent iamilu Nemspaptr,

TUB TWO LINES.
Some Joker (undoubtedly wanting a rib),
Has lately deliver’d a Itumorous squib.
IW asking if wits the difference define''
’Tween' the old equinoctial nnd new crinoline,
As no ono this circular riddle can solve,
Or begrudgin, perhaps, the time ’twould involve,
Tbe author responds, to the general mirth—
One circles the heavens, the other the earth.
Two or three wolves wore '’eon one day last week, in
the North part of Foxcroft. Some fifteen or twenty
sheep were killed by them.
Among the articles announced for sale in ono of the
week’s auctions, is an article entitled a * mahogany
child’s chair.’ The father of this wonderful infant
must have been of the Wood family.
A free ferry for foot passengers has been established
at Gurdinar, in oppoglllon to the increased toll over
Gardner bridge. People are indignant that the stock
holders of the bridge should raise their tolls and 8ui>Juct
the people who pass over to a large increase of taxation.
Mrs. Rolfo, wife of Charles Rolle. of Portland, was
severely burnt on Tuesday evening, by the accidental
breaking of a fluid lamp. Her daughter was slightly
burned in extingushing the flame.

j

Judgment has again been rendered against Mrs. Myra

II Judge
Clark Gaines, by the U. S. District Court of N. Orleans,
McCalbe presiding.

Allow a Uny to run at largo one year in ir>dolcnce,
nnd yen have laid the foundation whereon will be built
bis future ruin.
The beneficence of the poor man cannot be so extenJ sive a blessing to others as the beneficence of the rich
men ; but it may be quite as intense a blessing to himI self.
'
!

Howadji Curtis has declared himself in favor of wo
man voting. He thinks it no more * irnwomimly for a
I woman to drop a ballot in a box* than to whirl in a
polka in the arms of a man she never saw before, and
Lave her chock fanned by his tipsy breath.’
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Washington News.—N. T. April 24.—
Lato Thurs.lay iiigln, llirougli the exeiiiuiis
ol Duugins umJ Haskins, a caucus was held,
wliich delsrmihod yeslerdny's \ole on Enj;lisli's proposiliun. Ei^lit nnii Lccunipiuipites
went over to Ihe iidininiElialiun. The licpublicans gained Maynard, Hill and Trippe, South
Americans, and Idenliam and Shorter, Demo
crats. After the postponement, the hill was
purloined from the Speaker’s desk and given
to Senator Green.
Tlie Tribune correspondence gives the fol
lowing as the facts in this case. Mr. Engli.sh
was in Ihe Senate, when Mr. Green's move
ment was made, and seeing the diteinma llial
Senator was placed in by Stewart’s objection,
went immediately over to the House and prucured the bill fruiu_one of the cleiks, who liud
it'in cliarge, saying he wanted to examine it.
Mr. Allen, (he clerk, came in ullerwurds, and
learning (he circumstances, he feared soiuo
trap, and started for the Senate, where meet
ing Harris, he related the facts, which were
communicated to Mr, Broderick, and thru' liim
to the Senate.
The Tribune correspondent also reports the
scene in the Hbuso between ilie two ineinl.ers
from Georgia, Hill and Garlrell. After Mr.
Trippe of Ga. hud e'xph ined his reasons fur
rutiiig fur posipoiiemeiii, Hill wished to make
a similar explaiiHlion, but Gailrell objected.
‘ Who objects? asked Mr. Hill.
‘ I otgect,’ replied Garlrell, turning his head
in a haughty manner.
‘ Where is your grave-yard,’exclaimed Hill
I rushing towards Gurtrell with great fury, lie
was intercepted, howeVer, and Gartrell merely
replied ‘ We will talk of grave-yards elsewhere.’ The Speaker culled on the Sergeani|at-Arins to conduct Hill to his seat, and order
I was leslored.
A brother of Peter G. Washington and a
I nephew of Gov. Wise, were Inst night arrested
land prevented from flgbiing a duel.

emolio'n, or even sickness, can affect Ihe color
of Ihe hair alreiuly grown j though either
might have that efiVcl upon ‘ the giowing crop.'
The case of Marie Antoinette, and prob
ably of those frequently cited, was one of neg
lected toilet.’
'

Thick and thin .Sowing.—The question
of thick nnd thin sowing, which was agitated
so fiercely a few years ago by Davis, Mechi,
Iluxtnble, and other alira agricultural reform
ers, is now pretty much decided. A peck of
the seed to the ncre is amply siifilcient, as they
contended, if it all grows, and ilia crop escapes
wire‘worms, and winter kill, &e., but it is
found that those who practice such extreme
thin seeding always lose more from these
causes than those who sow thicker, and that
these losses more (Inin eounlerbalaoee the gain
from snviiig a hnshel or (wo of seed per ncre.
Tiiking into consideration the many pests tlial
infest our wlieat crop, we are inclined In think
lliat, if anything, we sow too thin. Two liiisliels
pgr acre i.s none too much when sown hroadoast, or a hiishel and three peeks when sown
by drill. The niajorily of English fanners
sow ihiee liu.-hels per iiere, and we know some
ofehein who sow 3 1 2 and even 4 bushels per
acre; This would be greatly too mtieh in our
The first thunder storm.—A thunder
climate, hut wo ninsi not err in Ihe other ex
storm occurred here on Friday iiflenioon and
treme.— [Geiinesee Fanner.
evening. Tlie first dischurge of eleelrie.ily
struck the cliiinney ol Mr. City Crier Web
Tiikologicai, Pun.—The following im
ber’s house on ]4ih st., and passing down porlaiit theulogienl qiiesliun was lately pro
made a complete wreck of the inside finishing pounded at the breakfast table, at Cuzzen'i
of the house. Mrs. Webber und one child were Hotel :
in the house at Ihe time und nurrowly escuped
• What reason have we for h-lieving that
death.—{^Bangor Jeffersonion.
chickens have no future stale?’ Tlie most
satisfactory an,«wer given was. ‘ Because they
Fire. — SalurdAy morning about eight
o’clock, the poor house at the oily farm, was have their necks twirled (next world) in this.’
discovered to be on fire. The engines us usu
al were early on the ground and soon nxlinguished the flames. The fire originated in a
room in the southerly end of the main build
ing occupied by an insane woman. As she
was in the habit of smoking a pipe, it is supposed iliat by carelessness she set on fire her
bed clothes, from which the flames communi
cated to (he roof. Tlie damage is estimated
at not far from one thousand dollars.
f Bangor Demoornt.

Si’OTTKD.—The New Hampshire Patriot
was honest enouoh to atlriliulo the detent of
its party in that State to the attempt to force
Lecompton on the Khdsrs people, nnd as a
consequence,the Government advertising,worth
four or five hundred dollars per annum, has
been taken from it by the Administration.

What Makes it to Differ?—In case
Kansas spurns the bribe, and despises the
menace embodied in Mr. English’s bill, nnd
rejects the Leeomplon constitution in any
stiape, that bill denies her admission into the
Union till she has 93,000 inhabiiunls. Tliree
Stales, according lo'ihe census of .1850, liavo
not this population, CHlIlornin, Delaware nnd
Florida. What makes i hem to differ ?

A noOK FOR TIIU TIIH MILLION'!
Just published by FKDKrtllEN & CO., Booksellers and 8tatlouers. No. 13 Oourf .Street, Boston, a brief Trcati-e of 48 pa
ges, on Dlficnf-CHof the Sexuul System of both sexes—their syniptorn!) and treatment—prepared by a physician of the “ Boston
Ikjloctio Hospital
'1 his work also contains a scorching expo.'?ure of tint dece[tlion and imposture praetb'cd by advertising
quacks, with soine of tlielr names and locations. Fold by peri
odical tlealers generally .‘^ent bv mull, oo the receipt of tirree
po.stuge stamps. Address Box I8C2, Boston Post Ofllcc.
ly 33

A Great Feat.—James Richards,a French
lad, not yet twenty years old, coinilienced walk
ing on Monday last, in Bangor, at' 12 o’clock,
under an arrangement to walk 106 hours with
out sleep or rest. About two o’clock on Fri
day, lie began to flag,—nnd the indications
were that he would give out—hut he walked
on, and concluded his herculean task at 10
o’clock on Friday evening.
Civil War in Peru.—Insurgents defealid
—Valparasiso dales of March 18ih are recevied at Panama. A SHiiguinniy battle look
|)lace at Arequipus on the 7ih, between goveinment forces under Castilla, and the revolu
tionists, headed by Vivaiico. The latter was
defeated, and bad escaped to Bolivia.
Arequipas was stormed by Castilla. The
battle i.s said to have been lerritic. Of one
liutialion of 600 men wbicli defended (be bar
ricades, all but 40 were killed.
The steaniera Apurimac, Aranco, and Lambayoque were captured, and bud been sent to
Calluu.
The loss on both sides at the s'orming ul
Arequipa was 2000 killed, and the city was
tilled with the woui.ded.

A Cure for Bronchitis. — There are many
well attested cases ol cures of this distressing
complaint by (he use of the Wild Clierry, as
uuiuhined by Dr. Wi.slar in liis famous Cougli
Balsam, wliiuh medicine lias a world-wide rep
ulalion.

:NroTicES.

THE GREAT K N G L I S H REMEDY.
Sir Jiiines t'Inrho’s
OKLKDRATICl) FILMAliF PILI.8.
Prepared from a pre.scriptlon of Sir .Tames Olarke, M. D.,
I’hysiciua Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine la no imposition, but a sure and
safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions, from any
cause whatever; and nlihough a powerful remedy, (bey con
tain neebiug hurtful to the constitution.
To .tinrrird l^ndlcs
It is peculiarly f^ted. It will, in a short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.
Thesb Pills havb Nxrcn been known to fail where the di
rections ON THE second PAGE OP PAMPHLET ARE WELL ODSBRVED.
For full pardculars, get a pamphlet,free, of tho agent.
N.B.—Sland 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Forsale by J. II. PLAISTKI) WiitervJUe and by Druggists
in every town anu ity In the U. S.
M. a. UUItll, Ik OO., No. 1 Ooruhll], Boston, Wholesale
Agents for New England.
iy[;o
AYHH’H 4'IIFIIllV PKCTOIlAIi.
To cure n cold, with llendaohe
and SoTenoan of the bod^ , Tukc
the Cht'rry Dectoral on going (o
bed and wrap up warm, to sweat
during the nighc.
For a Colo and Cocoh. take it
morning, noon and ovunlng. ac
cording ro directions on the bot
tle, and tho diflicuUy wiU soon be
roroovcJ. None will long mffer
from this trouble when they ffiid
itcRiiheHo readily cured. I*ersons afflicted wirii a seated couirh
which lireaki: them of their lOfit at nigiit. will find by taking
the tJherry i'vctorul oii going to bcd,tliey maybe sure ol
8ouiid, unbroken sleep, and consequunt refreshing rest Great,
relii-f Doin suffering, and an uDimate (ure, is afforded to tlious
ands who are thus nfflicteii by this inv.aluable remedy.
From Its agreeable effects in tho'o ea<r8, many find thomFolvub unwilling to foivgo its use when the necessity for it lios
eensed.
To Singers anh Vuniic Spkakkus tliis remedy is Inv.ilunble,
ns by its uotioii ou ttie throat and lungs, when taken in small
qniiutities, it removes ail lioarMiehs D* a few iiours, and wonderlully iucrcuscs the power and llexiblBiy of the volee.
Asthma Is gfiicrallj inmh rolieveii. nnd often wholly cured
by Lherry Beetoral. Butthfre arc Romo cases so obstinate as
to yiehl entirely to no meilicine. Cherry P.ctoral will cure
them it they can be curod.
Buonchitib, or irritation of the throat or upper portion of
the lungs, in'*y be cqred by Inking Cliorry Dectoral in smnJl
nnd frequent doses. The uncomfortable opprchsiou is soon
relieved
For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, Io Ijc followed l>y
1-irgc nnd frequent do'HiH of the Cherry Pectota), until it Rubdues thu disease. It lukeii In soasoii it will not fail to cure.
IVhooi'Inq Ooooii may be biokcn up und soon cureil by tho
use of Cherry Pectoral.
Tub Influbnza i-^ speedily removed by tills remetly Nuincrou.t instauees have been Noticed where wliole ftmilieswere
protected ftom any serious conRequenccs, while their neiglibors
without thu Chsrry Pectoral, were buffering itom the dBua«e.
For Consumption in its earliest shigns. it should bo taken
under tlie odvlee of a gf>od physit-i'tn, if possible, und in every
case with a caruful regard to the printed directions on the bot
tle If judiciously us(‘d, and the patient is‘carefully nursed
meantime, it will seldoui fall to subdue tho disease.
Prepared by Dr J. 0. AYER, Practical and Analytical Ohemist, l^owell, Mass.
Bold by J. II. Plaistcd & Co. Wnterville; lleMry A. Buck,
Kemiairs Mlljs; Isaac Dver, okowliegau; J. French, Norridgew-ock; 0 D. >let.ni1f A Oo , Anson; M. M. Dinsmore, N.
Ansun; Samuel Webb, Solon; uud by all Druggists.
Iy25ce!nf
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To the Citiuha of' Maine.

DALI.RY’a MAtllUAI. PAIN HXTRACTOB.
In *11 41s«fuH;8 inflsmmslion more or lejs prcdomlnKCrp—Aow
to alia; Infiaininniloh stiikn
the root of disoaao
—henr« an ttnniodUto euro.
PALLET'S MAOTOAI. PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and NotaiNQ CLsi vtU allay intlammatlon at once, and maica
a certain cum.
PALLET’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the following amonan prreat rataloaue of diseases;
BOaNS, SCALDS, CUTS, OHArU, BOBB MI'FLeS, COBNe, BUNIONS,
aaUISBS, Sra.tlNS, BITTS, BOIBON, CBILDLAINB. nuts. SCROfOI-A.
ULCBRS, fSTta SORBN, PBLON8, SAB Aciis, PiLKS, SORB BTfs, GOUT,
SWRt.UNOS, RIUUMATISM, SCALD aiAD, BALT RHEUM. BALD.NR«S,
BRTSiPCLAB, RINGWORM, BAKBSR’b ITCn, SMALL I'OX, MBASLCS,
RAin no, ETC.
To some It may appear inrredulows. that so many diseases
should
*■“““ be
‘ reached
‘ ■ uy one article; such an idoa will Tsnl.sh
when relicctlon points to the ftwt, tliat the srIto Is a combinn<
tIoD of inuredicntx, each and every one applying a perfect
autldoto io Its opposite disorder.
DAIXET’a MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In Its effects is nm^ica], hccRU«o the time Is so short betwreen
disease hikI a permanent cuie i end U is an extractor,as it
draws all dl-easc out of the affected part, leaving natuie as per
fect as before the Injury. It Is scarcely necessary to say that
no house, work-shop, or manufactory should be ouemoincnt
without it.
No Pnin Extractor Is ceouine unless the box lins upon it a
steel plate engraviog, with the nameof llcurv DdUey,.Mann*
facturcr.
For sale by oil Druggists and patent medicine dealers
throujih'iut Iho Unlicd Stntus <Hid Canadas.
Prhrtpnl
dfi Chambers JSt., New York.
Iy24
0. F. (’HACK.
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Spring Campaign Opened!

OhAVEL, OOCT, IIHKIiMATISM, OUOT8T, KIDNEYS ■
AND ilLADDKa, DYShEUSIA, FEVER ANb AGUE.
WOl.Fli'S UKI.KBIIATED

GltHAT '
INDXJOKE NTS
to (urcbaffi^ of
CX-OTHINOf

Schiedam Arotnatio Schnapps.

This medicinal brrofaRo li ttinnufarrured by the proprietor,
at Schiedam, Vlolland, ezpira^ly fbr medicinal UN, by a pro*
FtJBJlI8tfa"GOODS,
rofls peculiar to his oirtk Factory. It i* the pure Tihctnre of
For^ash 1
the Italian Juniper Berry, whose more tIdous extract la dia.... ,
,
n . >
i **'*®‘*
reetlflcd wlih ils splrltouB solTrnt, which thus bo- I
7 HA Th H d M.iRDTOS
cornea a concentrated tinoture of exqulilt lUvor and aroma,
ilsto r«'cent(y refurped
urn
frtml
altogether, tianscendant Id ite cordl.il and medicinal proper- :
^Dostof) ttfth a largo and cMrefiilly<*cioited stoex 6f
tics to any alcoholic stimulant now made In the world. It i.s'
Fii^hionnble Oloihinq nnd Fnrniihing Oo0di\
now prescribed by ninrrt than 6,000 physlclans’^in the United
Adapted Io thr Nprtiift Tradt'.
Ntates, in o.iscH of Oravo), Gout, Dropsy, and Bladilcr and
Ouf mnntu-r i f doing buslneii Is cohdurtiki«nllrcly on tbt
Kidney CompWInts.
|
rASII SYSTKitl!
Put up in Quart and Pint Bottles, in tasesofone dozen
And we promts our old frrindfi and (ho public. unuRual advCn •
quarts, and c.isoN of two 4^sva pints, and fur mIo by h11 the
t.vges b.\ calling upon us
Druggists end Country Merchants.
Wu hire purrhaK>.l nur (100*18 VIIIlV. LtlW and afe willing
VUOLPIIO WOLFt:,
0
I to give our custuiiirrs the ^ciiSlil of It' All dcfiiring
Kolr Maiiiiratniirer und liupnrter,
,
\
Good Bargains and Nice Goods,
lli'poi 22 linnvrr ^iroot, IVcw lorl]|.
arc fiuHeited to rail nnd cxamlnv onr i‘(u<}k nnd prici^.
Tho proprk'tuC takus the lib«trry of rcti rtlng to' tho.loHowiiig
VV'alervlIle, Apill, 1S.->S
___
Physlcl ml in tho Ikuitern .states, who have u-ud thu .'^uhnappv
Exnrnination
of
Teachers.
in their |•rlicticu.
qMIE SnprrIiitriuHng School ('onnnltti'r of titc lown 61 vVnI- .
MIUIO.IL RbreUENOLS IN MASIACUUTRTrB.
I iTville. will mcrL for Hie rx.iniluntion of TicrhSrn, I'li fhn j
Bostou J A Tarbill.
'rarbi'll. M
>1 D,
Bo.itLin’ Kaat V IDngt. on .^atiitday. Hie ffi^t day of May, at nfno o’clock,
Dp M Greeu,
t'alvDi 8tcv< II'. .M D,
Dr Dobbins
A. 'I And at VVrnl VV atervlU-i*n the Mine q'ty , at 6n« d’Mock,
IhoH It t'inkui'tun, M D, *'
I r 11 S Lcf,
1’ M , at the new 8ch«Ktl llou'e.
LI'(llme^MD,
Di.L D Adams,
A. DKKUING,
) SuperinIrntHnf
lilt) \\ OtH,
"
8. K. SMITH,
i School Conimittet
Hnletieliir's U'ix« nnd Toupree surpass nil. They are Dr I B (’loia,
Mr J D .Mott, .M D,
“
Dr N {' Sfovciis,
II C LKONAUD,) of VValervHlu.
elsimnt, lliiiit, easy end durable.
K B .Me-orc M D,
VVi 't VVater4ille, April IB, l8oH
40
Fitting to a chaiiii—no turriltig up behind—no shrinking off ftr ItobiM t (’npen,
B Match M D,
Dr lia Warrtu,
the head. Made at
Broadway, New York.
Iy24
'I’O MOUSE OWNEU.S —A valUdble remedy lor roughly etc ,
ROrien.MD.
<•
Dr Clivcver,
1 in Hnr^^', loi mOc by
..........................
VV ILtlAW DYXU.
M B Klllc, M D,
Dr S IVrliiuu,
i e*Mg« Dorb>, M D,
•'
I Dr B 1. llinUly,
t |,.\BHE I.O'P iiF MAX’*’, of ntriouM kindt, rot .^1^ law
M^llTCETS.
8uhn A ('ummlt)gR, M D,
Dp .M r llrttMM*,
A
by vvrr.f.rA.M
pykr.
1
Curtis, M D,
“
I |ir B F Usnd.ill,
ly \V t'udm.iu, .'I U,
“
1 Dr Wm llane.',
\ ogrinblo Hitter ^yrnp.
Waterville Retail Prices
1> >V Blak.*, M D,
’ Dr Ucti IDiiloii.
rST the medicine for Spring disiaRen, prrpnvM ond for eala
John A Andrews M D,
OOKHKOTKIV WKKKLY.
I Dr D III II Coitpur,
by
VVll.I.IAM DYER.
.1
B F Abbot, M D.
o
' Dr J
" .irrcii,
Flour
5 fiO a 7 no I Reef. IroHli
rt-L Part'her M D.
“
o ^ i.*i I Dr MrUo«H«,
afid Flowtr Soedn
tJKEh.S' SKED'V' A largo lot Cf
00 a nm I’ui k, fresh
Corir
Hu 12 I p M Tuckir, M D
Dr A KeiiOrh k, N .Springllelil
►
'
ju-t
reoi
itrd
l»y
VV Il.I.IAM DYKIl.
•I? .»
I') Fork, salt
Dr .Sum I IV l•llbe^. (. harU'.'totMi
10 u I'l T U Tobic M D
K W CarprutiT. .'I Do Chalh.tm
IlOnifS.
7 fi H ' DhtIJ I’havcr, .M D
1 'Jf) a 1 ->0 I5)iud{ Hog
HL'i;5S und BU’ITKIl POTS for anle cheap by . '
(’
'JU a
14 Lnrd, tried
VVIT.LIAM DYER.
12 a M
MtPir.41. IttlCittACIvM IN CO.N.N L« rilUT.
11) ft 12 Di'Uodi'iick A •' hili’,-*^iuiHburv, VV W .^llll» i, .M D, New homlun,
llHtter
21) <1 2-2 llftniH
I
^Ott
Till-:
lUIIfW.—CatiAfi,
lieinp
ati
I Ilupe Seeds nnd
10 a ri Mfickerel, host
('liepse
7 « H I !U' Mlivir tt (Irigg rcqn'Uinock, (»«»» A 'looiJjt, .'I D. {’lain
1’ Coftle-l-iMb Bone, fvr hBle'bv
W. DYER.
40 (i 50 DrS'iHy,New l.uunon,
A B VV urMiington, .VI li, MiJApples, best
(10 a I 25 Suit, T. Island
die lloitil.ini,
07 a 10 I Dt l.lo.>tl, i;irl*-ii,
<;n \l M.NO \> A\ for ^n^o h\ VVII.LIAM DYER.
Apples, cooking O') r( 00 8ult, I.iverpoul
I'lkf M ■•.nw.'iNUKH r o, (' Pu.t(u>, .M D, Ix-bniion,
00 (I 00
10 Molasses
Apples, dried
S
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40 a n'O Syrup
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II D ,'jifflc, .M D, vV VV uiFicI, B (M’rigg', .M l». Kllliiigl),
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liny, looso
H a 10 I lli-njiimiti ,M Fowli', Duuhntu, J E.Smilii, .M D, Kent,
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ficttiu the Mine forthwith, if
Chickens
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a
I'J
1
20
a
1
25
Uve
It Bilker, M 1), Det’l' Bl'i-r,
Eiio''h Biikir, .M D,,luwutt(.'ity,
(April 7.J
H. VV. ROUlNbUN.
Diiviil l: IIhU.m d V Kllliiigly, .Archth id VV ul'li,M D, llarifurd, tlie> would M4Vr uuat.
ft'harlea Fl'h, .M D,
•*
George Itol.luM>n,.M D,
“
Brighton Market.—April 21.
CUSTOM
j
;
ailorinq
.
I
K
Kidwfli,
.M
D,
Wcithrook,
.s
F
Ewing,
.M
I»,
'•
At Miirket.HoO Beef Cuttle, ICflO Slioep, B200 Swine. lIFl Ish, MD.
•
I* VV FlUworih, M D,
PincKS—iles/* Cnffit —\\ e qmde pxlru H25 n S 50, I .lo-eph tihusteiid, M 1>, Ware- C B own. M J), farmingten,
.V . ^Y . N iti I 'I' II * € o.
first quality 7 00 a 7 fO ; second G 00 a G 50 ; lliird
liuURu Puil't.
OS lluri'ifion. At D.tiiii Haven,
D0(;K squahf, corner of elm street,
4 75 a 5 00.
' J U Btdle-*, M U,UncasTlllc,
,) 11 Bwelier, M D,
“
( (.'has W Eni'gn, M D. Taiitrvillo, U \V BliiiiiiR, M 1>, tkist lladdaui,
BOSTON.
Cows and Ca/ucs—Sales from S22 to $42.
*
E9
Beebe,
M
D,
Strafford,
J
D
EdmondM,
.'
V
I
1),
••
iSAee;>—Sales in lots, Irom $2 75 to $5 75.
^JAKE to O'Uflf-'lft ncnfleinrn'* (Inrinciil'i of #v«r> de«orip'
VV
N
Clark,
M
D,
H
Wtttnjr,
.M
D
Cromwell,
ti(
n,
in
tlie
lli.sr
Si
\
i.i, at tunc It Iuwlt >rul« ol pricoit tiinti
jSujinf--Al retail, from 7c to 9c.
L 11 Binith, M 1), B Coveutry, Nehemiuti Bank, M D,Cheiiro, in charged by exclusive 'rulB'ring EnlnblinliuifittN- It In ing utir
H M Booth,
*'
A A VVriRht, M D, (hinaaii,
aim to furnish girinrutM ol Hio iiknT matkkim.. otylc and make,
New York Market.—April 27.
D VV Northrop, M D, Sherman, M VV ooUbndge, .M D, Brooklyn, at lower pru'ea iliun the Mume gouds can be had rUewheio. Thu
/'7o«r—-Slate nnd Wci-lern firm; superfine Siuti* 0 U Stoddard, .M D, Seymour,
reasons why wc ran affoid (.o do ho ni e. Ri.it wv run v un TitaZR
4 25 Q 4 35 ; extra Stnto 4 35 a 4 50; common to good
MKDIC.AL RKFERKNCES IN NEW UAMFSHinR
ili'tlnct kinds o| buHineiii under oi.e auperrlrii’ii and expeniw,
extra Western 4 35 a 4 OU ; Southern dull'; mixed to Dr Paine, MunqheHter,
8 VY Jonss m n, Mniictiestcr,
’'“/i K3 n r MA t) !■: ci. 0 nnsa,
good 4 50 r 4 60 ; fancy and extra 4 90 a C 25.
Dr 8 O Simpson, Devoy,
Bnmoel Ua-kins, m i>, Lynian,
CVS’IO.M TAII.OItlSll. null
W, J Caiupbell, .m b, l.ouduuGrain, Wheat—quiet; Chicago Spring 100; SoOlhern Dr Tilton, West Andover,
Dr .P R Siinborn, Newmarket,
derry,
OhNTS' t'L'liSISIIING OOODlt.
1 )2 a I 20.
l>r
.A
A
.Muultero,
Meridith,
M
Hubbard,
M
d
,
lJslion,ea
Mntcli
29,
1858
IhUiiiBH
lower I Western 70 ; wliijo 72 a 73; yellow 73
Dr J C GHrlaud, Nu-shiia,
Trunieu Alteli, m d, Uau^ter,
H 74.
[ My tclcgruph to the Portland Advertiser.
Dr Moody D I'age, MaocheHter, Daniel Diu8mnre,.M n, JaekRon,
N. fi. 11/ rvi/<iiFE:it, ni i>.
11 M Mason.M d.W ilmutCentre, W in T .Merrill, u d, llamplou,
J 11 Currie, .M D, VV BoHcaneu, 8 H Mclcher, M n, Groton,
H O .M G-; O !■ A T II I C
F H t .S
G I .V If,
P \Vhiddtn,M D, Warner,
Jolm JVl Berry, m i>. Great Falls,
Jllarviagcfi.
lUatcrDillc,
Jolm liopkiuH, M I>, bunapoe, Calvin TopBlf, m D, Freedom,
In Bangor, Mr. S. S. Stevens to Miss Fmily Herrin.
C K Kelly, M D,8anburton,
K F Wilson. M b, East Concord,
BoniJciii'u un Water ft. at tho Hnu*<o recviitit 0t*^u|ded by
In Cliurlotlown, P K. I„27th nit, by Rev. Mr- Marker, Win VV Proctor, M I>, Pltthfleld, Hiecly A Plielp.'', m D,EJairrey,
VVlRiitm .Moor.
it 'I'iiompvon, M n, Dotcr,
Mr. Simeon L. Hale, ol Waterville, Me., U. S., und Miss J Ii Btreet, M 1), Newport,
OFFICE over VVliigatr'.s .lewrli) Store.
T U Cochran,MD, New Ipswich, U D MarHh.M D,A!orydou,
Julia A. Kempton, of PhiMips, Maine,\J. S.
Ir/Clinton, l'2!h uU. Mr- Isaac Thnreton to Miss Prin- Tlioa Shorman, M D, Moulton- VV A Mack, m d, Chi('he-<(iT,
LAUGH Sl'OCK OF WOOLKNS.
borough,
Joseph Dalton,m d, Brentwood,
thu Goodridge ; 18 inst., Mr. Jonus Chase, to Miss Mury S 8 Stioknoy, M D, Milford,
8 D Culburiie, u d, Bath,
From n llsiiltritpl fSlovH.
W. Cane.
J A Tibbetts, M D, Alauebester, V W Bartlett, Oxford,
f! T. KI.f/KN i CO. will tell, lOll CASH,
In Sidney, Mr. William II J.ickson to Miss .Inlia Cot M D Page, M D,
**
4
pr.s
Ilenvy
Hatincttii,
for 25 20 iicii. Black Docakiiif, for 75
tle.
NLDIC.U REFSRE.NCKS rN VERMONT.
cents per yard.
centt* to *1 .^0 per yard.
Dr 0 M Hall, Swanton,
Ira Smith, X n, Moirkton,
G pcH. Heavy all wool Tweeda, 2.1 pen. Bioadrio’li-*, all coforr,
DrK 0 Whipple, Danby,
T Webb, u d. I.uiienbarg,
for 02 I 2 ceiHi, worth Vl.tK)
ftl.OO.to SJ.Ob per yard.
?Dcatl)3.
Dr h WIlibb.ird, lUdlowB Falls, Kpli Barker, m d, LniUouderiy, lOU yds exfrti KeiiUioky Jeans, Vest Palturnn, in Tarlrty, a1
I ])r Donnx, To]>thain,
Huinner Putuaui. UreeiiHboro’,
for 20 rtH., wortli 30 cts.
low pricis.
In Bangor, Waldo T. I’lerce, K'-q., merchant , aged 5:“ Dr A C Smith, Braltloboro’, A II VV .lacksoii, M D,Grand lale, 60 pc» Fancy Dne^kinv, 76 cts. Tailori’ TrliuiidngH. « full ntyears
I Dr K C Cross, Guilford Centre, J H Ftriiswortlt, m d. Fairfax,
fortment.
to iSi.VK) per yard.
In Bangor Mr. Nathaniel Roberts, aged 58 years.
Augus'UB Boas, x j), Ludlow, Dnn’t 8unborn,M d, E Orange,
Nos. 2 uud 3 Hutilcllu lllucl..
W II II lUcbardsoii, m D, East
In Norridgewock. April 18lh, Isunc Williamson, Jr., of Job Leonard, M D, VVlnhall,
Wm A Chupin. m D, W Indham, Montpelier,
Starks,to Miss Sarah .1. Knights.
Treasurer’s Sale.
I.#\l
Burton,
m
n,
VV
TopBham.
E
Brewster,
M
D,
Crufisbury,
Skowhegiu), Mr. .Ldm Lord, iiged 02.
Mrs.-----Mer
8 8 Flagg. M D, VVateTTlIIc,
Thomas .) Burett, m n, Cheater, ^rifF. following nhnrcs in t1io capital ntnrk of the Proprictnrii
ry, wife ol Mr. Levi, Merry .aged 37.
U N Brigham, m d, VVaitlilleld, Oeo It Ragloy, H D, Chelsea
1
of
tltu'1
iroiiio
Bridge, will be told lit
i ' i'fitiiie Aui (ion, ni
in Solon, I5th inst., Kleazer, sun of IleinRii and Juno Hiram Dow,m d. Underbill,
Beth Kaiisotn, M D, Biiisun,
the ofllru of .lumeii Stackpole, in Wnt<'rville, in the cuunty of
Whipple, uged 6 yrs. 8 mos.1 N Moore, m d, Sulsbury,
D Alexander, u d,
Ki-uhcber,
on
Saturday,
(h**
twenty
fonrtii
day of Apiil, A. P.,
In Roxbury Mus-<.,on tho 2'.5lh inst , of scarlet fever. 11 Benson, m d, Richmond,
at ten of (lie rliM k hi the rurt'iionn, to Hatinly the unpaid
Mrs. .iiihu A , wife of Fredvrirk O White, tind duughlcr
at»-«.-4'iin nrH on the name nn»t cliurges of nale, vix ; Shares num
t^Auno.'v TO Till!) punijr.
of the late Onni Doolittle, of Wnterville.
___
bered ll>0,P9, 14, 49, 47, 7, 9, nnd 84 re-opiciivtly.
LONDON OOBUIAL GIN,
ROYAL SCHNAPPS,
In Litclifield, ISth inst-, Clius. Robinson, aged 88
MEDICATED SCHNAPPS,
Dll WOOLF SCHNAPPS,
.IA.MKS stacki'olk,
veurs.
ALONZU WOLF SCHNAPPS,
Waterville. April 8. 1858,
Jftt
PurpliRRc no Gin put up* iu bottles under the above brands,
with labels cialining to puiResa medical properties. Tho> are
MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
SPRING GOODS
all common mixed Gin, put up in imitation of my Uenulno
Schnapps, fur thu purpose of deceiving t be public
And Low Prices!
UDOLPHO WOLFE,
MEADER Hf P H11.LI P S'S
E. T. ElITeN. & CO.
Bole Mauufuclurer and only Importer of the Genuine
UST rrcehodand now opiming at the Dfv Good# Htort of
Are now opOuing th'eir second large stock of New and desliablc
^
hcliiedaiu Sclinnpps.
MEADER ft PiiJI.LlPS, .Morrill lIutidlhK, Main Hi «
FOR SALE IN DOSTON, DY

I

J

InOODS.

Having made extensive purcbeses at the recent large ftales fn ^
•

NKfV yOHK ANJ> nOSTON.

we are enabled to offer all kinds of Dre^s and Fonoy Goods ot

Prices much less than (heir It^al Value-

I

I. D. RICH Anns ft SONS, 85 and 87 statu Street,
EDWARD CODMAN ft CO., 05 Slate Street,
AAVlUE'L Q. C'UC'IIKAN ft CO., 30 Conxreaa Street,
VVKKliS ft HOTTKH, 124 WoHiilngton Street,
SETH K. PEt/'KKR 20 Klin Street,
A. L. t'CTI.ER, 43 India Street,
WILSON, FAIRBANKS ft CO.
fland SlrreU,
CARTER, COLCORD ft PRESTON, Hanover und PoriKURR, FO.^TKR ft CO.. 1 CornhlH,
SAM’L N. ft Wm. A. BREWER 90 and W Wn*!i. St
A S MANSFIELD, 159 Milk Street.
ifl3m42

All the Lateit and Choicest Styles

adaptko to tiik Call tusUk
noiMIM in great variety, amt at,prices tliat oagbl
to satisfy purchns(>rs
Also a largu lot of C.i IIPETI^ (2, all klnd#,it3le# and
prices.
Be iuro,iu making y oar fall pnrebasrs, to call at

WE HAVE JUfT BEOKIVED AND WIU. 8KLL
121T yds. Printed BiilliuntB, on flncbt cloth8,Jor 15 ctH per yd ,
very clicap.
WaIrrvBlo,(March 1, IH.'.H,
^rrlll Bulliiini^, Main PI.
1000 yds lirh Organdie Mesliui., uriunlly worth 25c. for 10«.
1700 yds. dial lie Dr LHlnr«!, rutirriy new pattern h, 12 1 2 to
t 20c.
HIIt It I. n WO It 14 \
U87 jdB. Famsy Drona Sllkn, drrhUd hargaliif, 50c. to #1.50.
|
Notice of Foreclosure.
Tho siibsertber Is constantly
1007 ydu.4 4 Fn'nrh Priutn, now aiyJes und cheap, 121 2 to 20c
’^yilKIlKAS
nianuf.ii-litring Ihe best of Itai000 yde. Fine Sro'ch and l.anraatrr Qingli.iiufl 10 and U rta
iv
•
, ASA TUTTI.K. l>y hi, UwJ clateU Iho nnt...iilh
.
i.iii a I d .liiierirat) Marble Into
078 ydB. Victoria and iMinrii! .Stripe# & Plaids, very handHoino. ,
"“F ®f ^ov«*“Grr, A. I).,l&>4, mortg.iged to mu the folTub Wheel of Foi:tune !—Not the wheel
4vK»yd8 debrgca,gooduu.illtv,worthl2 12ct#.for8ci5.yd.
dcHcilbcd real CHtate, «Muute In VaHnalhoro’, n the
Monuments & Grave
2'i IICMV
llobc n liulllei. protry iiiij ohrap.
'
"nJ h''i>l>'i».I n. folio,.., tIx : lloBloiilhg
of Forlunalus—nor a Lottery Wheel—but one
27. lmllio,uiu»ll.iond l.arog«roI,oH,froiii«2 t0to610o«^ll. j ■•'>1'" •'"uC-K.-t CTpor of .choo hou.o I.U,I„ dl.lrlot No
Stones
far belter than either. There’s no truth in
.
I, ,
.
..
^
...
, \18; llmncc running ranterly on Hnu ol land In po-uoMlon of
Of any I’atte nor Design that
AH of our Embroideries, Linen Goods, GIovcr, Hosiery and Dr. Barrows, twenty five rods to a stake and stoncsi tliencu
Ihe former, and no leliancu on the latter.—
rtifiy be wanted.
Housekeeping CoodH, at lo'S than wholesale prices..
northerly on line of liind in possesion of said Barrows, about '
Persons wishing to purch
Kom. IK 4ft G llniilolh; lilocK, \Vul«*riillo. '
H* i^ud of John Nowell; thence eastnrly on said
both are deceivers, nnd oi'ien deeoy to ruin.
ase work, may be assured that
----------------------------------------• ■ ----------------------------------------— , Nowuil’g Bno twenty-two roil# to E. (J. Soule’s laud; tiirric.r i
The wheel we speak of is the Wheel of De.-iiithey can dt-al with me ou
Wfll-ph JRvirincr RlrirFo
1
ou saidSouh-’s line to lutid foinirily owumI by VVil- '
liETTKn TERKs than with
OlCirXS. ,
E. I'liiinuicr; tlionce we“t«‘rly about faurteen rculs. nnd
ny—the w heel, in fact, of Grover and Baker’s
_ at. ji Altiauci:-.___________
1 N great Tiirlolj are lelUng lor ie2 75 Ouch. Also Holmi-s’ un Huid Pliimnier's nor.li line to a stiki and HloncH. then«e TriVfHIng Agi-nts i f Shops,
Since tilt* i.|n niitg itf rallr4»HilH
the inferior of Vermont,
A I atont, Ft-nrns' Pnicnt, DunneHs’Do , Cactusnnd Man'lla southerly on the west line of said (*lummer's lot aliout mmSewing, Machine—lor ils destiny is to do eway
bkirts at (*quHll)* low prices. Also u largo a^soitnient of (-lin- rods to lartd of Seth NIrkoreon ; tlioncu wcHtorD on »uld Ni* k- We me i-iMildi-d to ot tain iiii urtlrh* of Marble wry superior to
with woman’s toil nnd woman's snffering.s to a
V*’
Cloth, Hair Cloth, Wlmh-bonrs, iDiituus, 1 erson's lino and Rue ol land in posse'slon of Frai rls A. Wv the old Nes* YirK Marble AH kinds Of
Uutta Iuiclfu cold, Bruti, steel and Batvan Hoops, Etc. Kt o.
I man, nViou* thirty rods to the iiortti-«ust corner of th” I'ooiiib'N
vast extent. Set this wheel going, and that
Ornamental Work
Now opening at K.T KLl)£N ft CO'’8. j lot; th<-nru noitherly ntioiit ivtcniy-one rod^ to Hn- hrst nunsewing which was once a woik of. lime and
- . t'oned boiiiitls, as by.refi-rmce to nnd Jii-ds, rcrtjrdud In Keii orfleretl will L» ei<-cntetl In a no|iRrtnr stylo.
M»»iniiin*iiis
of
Htiw
and by.mHful designs, tnannfactured
I n^i‘0 Begiitry of D^-eds, Book 1U3, Pugw 3>2, will niorv rh-arly
All for OnuDollar.
toil, becomes a pleasure and a pastime. Won
iipicar; and thecoudhion of sai-l muitg.tgo having bten bro loner timn Boxtou pibcs
At E. T. Eldkn & Co.’s you can buy
\Vnt4-r»llle,
Apill,
lb58/
41
TF. A. H. BTKVF.N8.
derful has been Ihe revolution produced by
keu, I Derby claim to tureclosc thu Maine..
KD.MUND GKTtHIKLL.
28 yds Fine lln##{n crash, good width,
For One Dollar
An Affrat at Lkcompton.—Last Satur- Ihe revolutions of this wheel—pale laces have
WaUirviile,
April
27,1858.
3w41*
10 liarge and Hlno IJncn Hdkf#, wide borders For Ono Dollar
JIOOTf ^ liOE
IR.Vd#. WIfle and Fine SheoHnga
Iduy, at about 8 o’clock, F. M., Andruw Rod- become rosy ; half-crooked spines, straight;
For One Dollar
IIATM HATS I
25 *' good, luir and siglitly brown cottons,
For One Dollar.
Irigue, in company with II. J. Strickler, met dimmed eye8,briglit; and ill temper exchanged
10
fine ^otrh Ginghiiin#, new style#.
. E A T II E U S T O R E,
For Ono Dull.ir.
Ev.oiumy in Wealth."
10 “ bent Mcriniack, (Jochcco or Kiig. Frlnts,
For One Dtillar.
I James Thompson, keeper of the Star Saloon for good ones. Why, every father of a family
1(1
new HtylvH madder print#,
SHOE M a’nU F AOTORY,
For One Do lar.
■ Dear the Land C ffice, in Lecompton, who ask- ought to purchase one, just as he would pur
8 ’•* of y.iril wide French Prints,
Look Kf thiH Hinr .nr. from If)
For One Dollar,
8 flue M'litto Linen Bosom#, extra cheap,
U'
2G per ct In the pnrclias# of
For
Gne
Dollar’
Mli
.Mllini.lt N'l'III'ET........................FIIHTLAAIt.
led Rodtigue if he had made a cirlain report chase a piano, to promote harmony, in the
. HAIR nvi-:—iiAiii nvit—iixm pvit.
8>d8 fine while Brilliant,
u Hat j ut tl)C t/’hcap Cusli Store
For One Dollar'
ill llniisuii’s >'on IHuult.
I in relation to him. Rodrigue replied that he house. 'The Sewing' Machine of Grover &
WM. A. B.iVTCtlKLOK's llAIR DYK.
All of tho above named bargains can be obtained at
77/J
MA/tsrON Tlie tulisciilier# have laki-n the above sj'.n JOu# store, where may
(■ray,n(‘i1 or lliiaty llnir >lulil iUHtaotly to a beautiful
K. T KLDKN ft CO.\S.
■ bad,and added that it was a‘good joke.’— Baker lakes the lead of every other in all
be found one of thu
an<l uniural Brown or Black, wiihout tbu least Injury to Hair
wtio aro now opening a lot of
IThompson called Rodrigue a liar, upon which points.
//PS 7'
OF
or 8kin.
fliiu Fpiing ntylH MGLKbKIN
DllESSSlAKINa.
Af rtinifl ami nipIniiinH liavu bprn awnr<lc<l to Wm
iRodrigue struck Thumpson a back-handed
HATS, tor the low prim of
Monte.. bliocs, Hiilihors. Krdf l.i*allirr. lild, LlnlDg
Fibb in Springfield.—The barn of Jonas A.Firipon
M IS8 >1 . A . TA Ms.M A IV
Batclu>Ior ninct> 1839, ami over SO.OOOappllratiana have Won
mill IHiiiHiig hitinv, l.nsiliigii. DrilHiiKN, lia
Iblow over the mouth. The latter then coolly Blancliard in S|iringiield, with lour Ions of niaile to the liHir of hi# patron# of hi# fomnus D)o I’rcJudL'o
itinK.
CMI'AI
OULD inform her friend# that #he lias returned to WaterloniiN, Kllhu, 'riireod#. tonuo Tu<»la,
(l>lti|r tho hair an<l whinkur# i# unjust as it would bo
vilte, and may bo found at 'hu ro#idencn of B. F. WIk-uI. A%o, a largo an d well seli-cted a-rortinent of Gents', Youths’
■ drew a large dirk knife from his pocket and hay, a sleigh, single horse-wagon, and all the ngtilnsi
Biid
every
other kind of FINDINGS used by Maiinfiirfurers,
againHt covorlng a bald head with a wig
cr, on Winter Btreet, where she will aimnd to Dre#8in»kt<tg,a8
and Olindroii'.<i
to ho fiMind In New England
Win.
Hntohvlor’a Hair Oye produce# a color not to formerly.
lopened’it. Strickler, perceiving hie intention, farming utensils' were entirely destroyed by
'--------April 27. ’58 —5w42
Soft Tell Hats, Cloth Caps, See.,
,Mn Bkkkk has had ninny yearsexpvriwnre in mnnufictuilng,
bo (lirttingu{#hcd from nature, and U WARRANTED not to Injure
[caught hold of him, but let go his hold when lire this afleinoon. The los.s is abuut £500. in
in M.-tiuwelHoett., and hii# extensive acqiuilninnce with Manat EQUALLY LUIV PRICKS.
the leatit, however loiift it may he continued.
.-(000 KOl/I/S
iifm-iiiror*
of all kind# of HIIOK STOCK, whlcli gives u# fo*
Made.
#old
or
appli»^
(In
0
private
room#)
at
the
W
Ig
Factory,
rn)l nnd rxinitiiiK this stock bcfire purciiaslng elseHlit-rc.
Ihe thought Thompson had abandoned his ob- Tlie barn was insured for £200.
rill'ie# lor iimking inircijNsej, second in none in the bu«!nes#
NEW YORK PAPER-HANGINGS!
233 BioadwRVjNow York.
April 22«l. 1868.
_______
cMrn will iifwNV# he taken In thu Mnnttfarnirr aid
Ijecl. As soon as Thompson was free, he de8ol«l in uD ciRe# and towufl of (ho United States,by Druggiala
Just Becerved
of oiir (K*oit#,nna purehtisers van lety ou tlnir
Eiglileeii British gunboats are now slaiioned und Fancy 0oo<l# Dealers.
OAK GROVE NURSERY. Koloi'linii
|liberately approached nnd thru st the blade tip
being of the
And Setting at the Lowest Prices.
The genuine lia# the name and address upon aRteelpls’e
WISMT W.VTHIl vn.l.l!.
VF/ir BFS1' nrA1. ITY,
b the hilt in Rodrigue's left side ;.tben liusten- along (lie coasts of Cuba, (o prevent the laud eiiuruvinc on four #lde# of each bottle, ot
—• ALSO, A LOT or —
WILLIAM A. BATnilBLOB,
H. F rilOWKI.L, proprietor of thi# Knrfcrgv And at I'rlrca na foW a* iliey ran he iHiughl rtaewlieM.
; .
BOOKS AND STATIONBUY.
Pg to bis saloon, took the conients of the iiion- ing of slaves. Several American vessels had
ly24
28i Broadway, Now York.
•'Tfspra’tfulty announcte to hU friends aud the public,(but lie I#
We have In store a laViie sto( k of
ley drawer and fled. Borti are pro-slavery been boaided und searched by (hem.
C. 0 CMU.F TON,
prepared widt a larfeCr stuck tf
iSnOB STOCK.
2tf_
Main street—2 doors below J. 11. Plalsted ft Oo.
Kny Me and I'll Do You 42oud1”
Imen, and until very recently Rodrigue lias
How Readily a Frenchman can Adapt
Ornamental and Fruit Trees,
to which w« invite the parileulat attention of purrluacr*
IbMi) poatmaater at that place. Free Stale Himself to a New Government.—There rj/A' GJtEAT SPRINO d SVMMAR MADICINAt>hrtil»#
and
l*lani#,
Tailoress Girls Wanted,
c II imrKO. I
HItHHU * TUHKY,
Imen who were imprisoned for treason two is a elory of Pierri’s arrest in Paris, tliat, il
J 0 TORKT. I Portland, Feb 22,1868.
9m83
Tmmedlstelyjkt the slqn of the BIG 8HKVtl4, to make Ciu-tom ■ linn he l»a# herefofbrr<»fr#rnl. Among Hicni area variety of
NcarlT Half a Mllllob BoUlira Sold Laat Yaar!
I X Woak. To such a# have hud expciicijcc and can enme well ttiindsrd i’KAR T.lEKd, of extra size ot his own giOMlng —
lyears ago, will remember that be refused them
Apple,
Plum
and
ijheirv
Tno-A;
Qonmberry.Currant
und
R
h
#
p
*
no! (rue, is very w.-ll invented. He was
gooj wagcs Rud con#*nnt emplovmi-nl will bg
Wanted!
Tllieir letters. Rodrigue died on Wednesday
Da.J O. LANOLliVa HOOT A, IILIlli III I I i.iis . given. Apply miniedlatclv at the sign of the Big .‘*h»*ar# — two liurry Bushes; with a quantity of (he celebrated Lawton or
I AA OLD lIAnNKSSKS.lnvxotiangrfor Nrw l.y
seized only a few minutes before (lie altenipt
Nlw Uucmklls llLAcxBKattv. Rhubarb, Asparagii-., Chinti«u
north of (he PonI Office.
E. N. FLKlC'HKR.
l^fyf
It.H. IIOULTER
Doming from the effect of bis wound. Tbomp- and tliey liad'liardly done searehing tiiin w)ien Only 37 1*2 cts. foraq’t Bottle ] Only 25 ceut# for a plut bottle I a«*or8
Kwert
Kccnted
Peoiile#.
BusfS,
lloncjsurklef,
and
everything
Waterville. Mayl,18M
___ 42 __
_
N. B. I barn a full assortinent now on band.
u«unHy wiiiHcd In hh lineOF TIIK PEOPLE’S MEDICINE.
^od is still at large.—j^Herald of Ifreedoin.
Hhnp Opposilt* ilift Wllllaina lloiiie.
(be explosion was beard, upon wbieb llie)>MSi. Composed of SarMipriUa,
IK
T
liFD
PLANTS
—A
large
varh
ty
of
Tomato,
Cubbage,
Wild Cherry, Yellow Docli, Prickly
EUGENE 11. EVANS,
Cttullfiowcr. Celery, and other Plants, wHI be f'luud In good
E 1 N E R E A D Y - M A I> iT
oner exclaimed, ‘There, your Emperor has Ash ,Thoroughwort, Hbubaib, Mandrake and Daiidelfoii,
— PIALIH IN —
■ondlilou for early use, w iiieli will be safely packed and for-'
Bodibs Found.—The two liiile .Stevens
all
of
which
are
do compounded as to act in concert
warded to order.
ceased lo exist; you needn't trouble yourself
UOOKS,
S’l'A’riONEKY,
CnOTIIINU.
with Nature, and assist her In eradicating disea-e.
[girls (bat were drowned at Pishon’s Ferry last
SEEDLING apple TREKS—A good supply,at modetM**
price#
Magaziuei,
Newipapera,
[winter by fajilng Ihrougb the ice, were found about met’ Whereupon one of the sergeants,
Purify the Blood and you huve Health !
Spring Overcoats, Bniineis Coats, Frock
PLANTS IN POTS.— Yeiheua, DHhlla#. Dieljtra SpeclitJ B w K L It y and e a n c y <> o 0 i> s ,
[Sunday, ISih, at Somerset Mills, about luur slruck with (be idea that in ibis case. Pierri
Cleanse the Fountain, And (ke Stream toill be pure I
and Oreaa t’oats, F-vtila and Voats.
bllU,fto.
If. F. CROWELL,
niiglit form purl of the next provisional gov
XENDALL’B 9III.LB,
West Waterville, April 21, ’58. 41tf
N. nr Depot._ /'tool), btvMrth Well iiiudc gurments, auch as men of taste and
[niiles below Ihe place where they fell in.—
Wo
say
to
everybody,
Farmers
aud
Mechanics,
I>awyer#
nnd
good judgment will wear, cun at all tluirs be found at our
07* Dtreelly upposlin (hn I'oat Uni(*e.«£31
BONNET BLEACHERY.
[The bodies were taken to Winibrop for inier- ernment, addressed liim with, - Well.s-r, what Doctor’s, Merchant’s and Clerks, Ladies and Serving Girl#,
store.
ever liuppens, remember that 1 treated you
il*). nrCKNAM having made arrangements with aNewtiur aiii' Ip to pro4la<'t> for our custom* rsHie liest Hvady-oiade
[ment.
Clergymen, Factory Girls,Seamstresses, Old and Young, lllch Also, just received and for Mir at Hie lowest rates, a large
York Bleacbcry to have Bonnets bluuchcd and pressed, Oaruients.st the LOWKoT POSSIBLE PHlCKfl YOU CA8H.
and carefully selected as«ortment of
like a gentleman.’
and Poor—if you wli-h to feel well, act well, do well, and be
■ho wnitld lofurm the publle that by sending their Bonnet# In
Tho body of Mr. Warren Thompson, who
J. W. SMITH a 00,
Faper-Hangingi.
ou .Monday they ran have them the next HHlurtlav ; and w.-\rwell, then use Mr biTTiaa.
T
ub
E
ricsson
E
xcursion
to
thb
M
edi

April 20,18687
8ut41
[was drowned last fall, at the ferry, nea'r Solon,
Ikock Bqiinre, roriirr of Kim Mtrcrl«
ranted lo give satUfartloii. They ran be sent to Wst^rvllle or
They are admirably adapted for purifying, cleansing, hoetWe#t
WateivlHe.
Mas.
JANE
llUt'KNA.M.
[was found lost week upon a cake of ice, at the terranean.—This Excursion seems to huve tug, Btrengthealng, reguUtlng, building up, and keeping In
March 29. 1858
ItOKTOIV.
U3tna8
WatcrvlHc, April 22,1R58.
Bmil
■WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
Ihsad of Burns Island', a short distance below been abandoned, not more than half a dozen order* the bouse you Hve in.'
OHAKKIUP GENUlJi^K MUBTAllDaud ID rb< for sale by
Sheriff’s Sole.
berths having been laken up lo the 14ib. The
william DTMt
[where be went through .he ice.
Dr. LANQLiT’e Bittsrb are just the thing to obviate all these | The Summer Term of this Institution will commenre on
Kinnebkc^m I 'I^AKKN on exHCuUon, and will l-« sold at
Monday, May 24,1858, and ct iiUiina eleven weeks
Ericsson was lo have sailed on Ihe 1st of May. evils. They should be taken flrequantly, and the impurities |
April 28,1868. I I publle aueitoQ, to the hlgheet bidder IheieCorporation
Notioo.
Cot. FaniiONT Beatbn.—The Supreme
for, ou Baturday, May 29,1868, at two o'clock, P M , at the
which sow the seeds of tlfoie dlseaies will be swept out of the ,
I N S T II D C) T O li • .
Annual MeoHiig of Tlcunlc VllUgn (*or]ioraU«Mt
nfficeof J. 11. DiUmmond. K#n.,ln Waterville,all therl.thtln
[Court of California has decided Ihe Ca^ts of She is now up for Bremen, und is advertised system like ohaff before the wind.
I 8 HAMBLEN............................................. Principal.
i
equity that AHA M. LIBUEY naa or had at the time of the utto leave on llie 8 th of May.
Mbs 8. E. THOMSON,...........................Pre<«ptrc-#.
E member# of Ttrouio Tlllago Corporation, arw botwby iKf*
■ Biddle Boggs vsMhe Merced Mining Comhmeut ou the original writ, of redeemlig the to lowing de> 'pil
arin mind that one bottle of my Bitters contains more
1
hffvd to meet at the Town Hail, In said VllUgo, oo Mooiapi
MUs ANN SCRIBNEU, . . . Teaeber of tn Qcb.
..........
'atervlHe,lu said
serlbod mortgaged.___
rwal______
estate,,_____
situate_ —
In W*............................
[psny—reveising the judgment of the court
Prof. L. LYNCH,.......................... Teacher of Mtssir.
Thb Hair Turned Ghbt by Mental and better medicine than any * One Dollar per DoUle’MedLi
e<iuoty, bcliigthe same couve>«d to Aia M. Libbey, by Bcnja- (ho third day of May uvxt, at twu o’clock la the aCWtoMSt
Mias 9 L. ALDKN, Teaoher of Drawing and Painting
|
D®'ow. The question involves the title- of Trouble.—The Albany bus the following ; cine ever offered.
uilo ileisuia, by deed datei March 8,1668,pud recorded In to act ou the fotlowlng artieUw, vli i
Arlielo 1.—To eboose a Moderator io govira said MtoilNf*
'I’ U H M H t
This Uedictne baa been before the pablle for five years; Its |
Kenoebve Ueglsl^ of Deeds, Book 211, Page WO. and bounded
[Fremont to the mineral wealth of his Mariposa
Artlekk.—To cbuOMi a Huparvhmr, Okrk.TmnsuteV, AUdlDir
as followa, visi Brilnnlng ou the westerly line of the coun
WOO
continually ioereaslng ffom a few thousand bottles in its ^
ty road, laadlng foi'm West WatervIPt. across the Ttru Lots, to of Accounts, Chief Etiglnear, two AMlalattl LugloMrti gnd
[clsim. The Clourt decides against Fremont, ‘‘The papers remark, wltli astonishment, •ale
ar«t r«r, to n«,rlp bait* million bottle, during tb« Uit jtu. , coS‘J5^*ingii,h
, 00 | mL.I.,
«to (ID Noriidgawock, at the north*easC eotuor of land owned by Issar FIrw Wards lor the eusuiug year.
Article S—To s*yj|rtlie Uorporalloo Will htlfo a sun of
[snd that a feo simple (o land, does not carry that Orslni’e hair turned grey during bis coiilU unpatalied use has stamped It as thsRSSt Medicine the i Wo have secured tho aervloaa of an able and oxyerieiiced N. Bates, at ihu date of said d»edt thence running werUrly on monvv to pay for Huso, or the repair of Hose, for Ylrv EbcIboo
tinnment
;
attributes
the
plienonienun
to
bis
the northerly line of land of E. U. Crowell, to a poiut In a line
I With it the title to the gold extracted therefrom.
world ever saw.
Article 4 '*-To are irthe CurporaHuo will hifto by MMSHueat
Teacher who will remaiu pu'-maneutljr connected with Ihe lirawti parallel with the easterly line ot land, lately owned Ly
school as Preceptress and thus give It an advantage wbb'h it Leonard Confoitli, accroessald lot In the range of alaixebia- or otherwise, a sum of mbnuy, to nay Ibo d^ut-sUndthg dek^
I '^uis if considered a great triumpli for the mental agon^. A better reason is to be found
pRiNCipALOrnoi—No. 11 Matahali Street, Boston, Blass.
and
ueofsaary curieut expeuseec. ___ ____
ha# not before poemseed. Other teachers wlll^be employed as pie tree, ____
Coiporalloa,4bc tho
in
Ihe
loss
of
bis
cosmetics.
An
Italian
con
standing
alone______________
very near said
' *
_______________
-- uolol In
0. W, ATWELL, Deering Block, Congress street, North side the lttt«rs#ts of tbs tohoel may require.
l|Bioers. Qeo. N. Shaw, formerly of Boston,
lueuce northerly on a line {>antllej with a»l-l CrowelPi easterly ensuing yeaft aud building or icpalrlhg such eliteruo miooj
spirator,
wiiboul|blank
hair
and
whiskers
would
he neemearr.
Tlie
objects
of
this
lostUuUoii
will
be
to
give
a
thoroneh
Market
square,
Portland,
General
Agent
for
Maine,
line
lo
land
of
aald
Crowell}
thence
wctterly
on
the
northerly
I •• president of the Merced Mining Company,
Dated at \Vi
WatervlHo this 21st day vf April, 1886.
course of lustruutlon In all the branclies usually taught In llueof suldt'rowell, to Und of Joseph 11. North: thence caster*
Bold by all dealers in Bfedlclnc.
be out of rule; und when nature plays false
such Ins'itutlons,—pvspariug ladles tot UraebufS and guutle- ly ou southcHr line ofsalft North’# laud to llunofliaaq N. 41
IIKNIIY B. IVllI'rH,0l»lkof'r. V (Joi
Uorporalioa.
has contested the case at great expense, in this lespect, art supplies fbe deficiency.
uioii
fur
college.
BaUs audA.J Confortlrl thence southerly and easterly oii
||l>d
it is mppoied
Ouvlnn’t CorapoMiid Piirh Lokeugoal
Vv.!**
supposed will reap great advaotage
fkumuo.>i Naiu M.
No Bebolar taken for lass than half a term. Tultlou to bp said laal mentioned line, to said road 1 tUauoa aoutherly oo the
When lovely Woman stoops to folly *,
paid wUiiln the eighth wssk of the lenn. ______________ ____ west Ime of said toad to the ftrst meuilout^ bouud#; being rrUIBn'ty oertlfv thvi 1 have given ley sou,IlENUY OBJCEN.
WAUKANTED TO CUBE
ftom the deeUion.
Or, when, an Italian adventurer finds his t'ougba, folds, Wliooylug-fougb, Mrourhllis, Croup,
Che same laud morlKesed to 9amuel KlwbalLbysaM Asa M. 1 his Hum uuUI he U tweniy-ooo years of sge.anw shall
REAM TAUTAB, warranted pure and for sale by
Llb^bVdoed dated Fopt. 29.1867, and recorded In Book 210. elahn uoue of liU earulugs, nur [tay auv debts o| bb oosiUaet'
‘
WILLIAM DYER.
Asllmia and C’UNSDMPTION !*
B
to the general belief, Mr. James locks losing their ebon hue, their only solace is
page 814, of the KflMWhas Meghuy, to MNiuro U^e payment of lug eOer thU date.
Bold by Druggist and Merchants generally throughout tbs
WKnaov—H. 8 Tonst
ISAAC K GREEN.
bu uote for 8246 00, lo sis months, with Intoreel.
Leoompton speeobi declared ' to die.’
ooontry; oUo by the ManufocMiisrsjUo.d. WiUot^
Boa- CiANfOKD»8 INVIOOBATOR and Wood’s Hair ReMomtlve, ois jmie ser
^ ^ HcTADDftN, Doputy Bhsrilf.
reUAeld, April 20, 1868.
42
mnU.
‘“«t Henry. Clitj wai not the. f*lher of the
O for sals by
W. PYIB.
It is an error fe mspoie that any naoliil ton, Mtu-
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ODD

OOR^^ED

iWail,.. ...Watcri)iUe,

”

BOOK

IBIIBBT IIION k TIN WARE
riRtriiAMxs,
J^Carpenters' aud Farmers’ Tools

BINDERY,

Excliatigf) Wtroel. - . • - •

THE LAUOEST ItlNDEKY IN THE STATE.
WTHERE you enn Jinto Muilc.M.i{nxIlu-.,Patiilp|ilrt. In ftl*
11
any And crery kind of K.oK, Iruln A folio blbl.to '
hlld’A primer,
'
j

Trniiblod Ills brow j his eye beneath
Kl-ishcd like u dagger iroin its sheath,
And like a brazen trumpet rung
AccciitH of {{order Ituffian tongue—
hecompton !

Iy24

(>n Freedom's hill h» saw the light
t)f People’s Kuleglaam warm and bright,
Itelow, beyond slave’s ravine, shone
A second VresIdtfr.Hal Throne—
Leoomptuu !
' Try not the Puss.’ a young man said,
‘ Dark lowers the tempest overhead,
The roaring torrent’s deep and wide !’
iiut loud that Kuffian voice replied*
Lecompion P

SPHINM AKnANGBMKNT--------- 1888.
N and after Monday next, April 3,1858, tho I*AS««ngeT
Train will leave Wntervllle for Portland, Boston and
oils end Glfies, Ae, Ar.
Lowell at 10.11 A. M . and fur Bangor at 4 80 P. M., daily.
One Doer North of the Post
Freight Train for Portland leaves at 0 00 A. M., and Freight
Office, WatervillVy Me.
Accnmmodatlon leaves fhr Bangor at 0-20 A. M.
Hetorninu — Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.80 P. M., and from Bangor at 10.11 a. M.
PAINTING,
THUOUGH TICKETS sold at all Statlods on this linn.
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
March 80,1«58__________ fcDWIN NOYES, 8upt.

Portions.

The ehades of ape were hilling fast
Ah oti his road of office pasien
A man, who bore, 'mid party rice,
A banner wllh thls.l.»ul doyice—
I,rcoin[>ton I

PAINT 8|,

Bound in Styles to suit your own tastes.

nAII,KY’S,C8 ExcliAiige Atreetl

Order, for Dindiiig may bo ii ft nilh MaXIIAH Sl WIAO, at
til, *Ea.tcrn Mail' (iflico, WntiTvilip._____ ___
__!

To T11>E TRADE.

'

Wears just rcrelvlng onr SPUINd 1MP0UTATI0N8 of

CROCKERY

Watervillo Air Tight CookingStove.

SJ. II. KNTY conlin.
Ues to meet nil orderstn the
ebove line.in a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
l)est employers foj a period
Hint indli'Htessnmeexpvrience
in tile imslness ——Orders
f proinpti) ntiended to,on ap
plication at liisshop,
;>laln Kireet,
opposite .tlsrs«Aii*sllloek
W A T K R T I L L E.
1

I
*

WARE,

Direct from the KNoi.isti PoTTfRirs, and are prepsted to job sll
gooiD'iii onr Hue on tlie

MOttT FAVOKAtlLh: TKRMS.

j

Our pETAII. ItEI’AUTJlENT ia well Itoeked with

j
^

E. COFFIN
Has rseeivsl and now offers for rale, a Urge MSoHvrnt w

PAINT

Hardware»Stovei,

P.W. BAILEY’S

0.68

1858.

Dctlarin

{Prom th« New York Courier and Enquirer ]
EEOOMPTON.

29,

Androscoggin ft Kennebec Railroad.

EDWIN COFFIN,

PoTtland Advertisements

ifyril

O

WINTER ARRANGBMBNTS-

New York and Portland.
^pHKHpicndU and faxt Rtcamer CIIKSAPEAK, Capt. Kiifitar,
I will run regularly between New York and Portland, aa
follow#;
Leave Brnwn’a Wharf every SATURDAY, nf 4 o’clock, P. M.
and retnmlngleavo New York, Pier 12 N Jt., every TUESDAY,
at tho #ninf hour.
Thia vcxaid haa juntbefn fitted tip with new and powerful
inarhinery, and very fine aceontraodntlona fur papxengers,
making thin the mniit ai>ecdy,#nfe and comfortable route for
trave!er^ between Now York and Mntne
I’nxflagi) 95 00. No charge for State Room a.
Good# forwarded by tbia line to and frum Montreal, Quebec
Bnnpor, Augnuta, Kurtport niid Ft .John. Aho ronncctn with,
Stpamerx for Bultimorfr. GooJa taken through with it*t«\)atch^
at the chvaiM'xt rate#.
For freight or ps##agp. apply to
K.MKIIY k FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland,
H.B OllO.MWKLL. Pier 12 N. R., New York.
November 13,1857.

STOCK,

CORSIfTIKO IM PARTOP
ProssianTBIne,
dTB
Pure Ground White Lead,
DUramanne
inn do.
Llaseed Oil,
JanL-,
Vandyke Brown,
Umber—Raw,
Spirits Turpentine,
Coach Varnish,
Do. Ground,
Furniture do.
Do. Burnt and Growiid/
Dcniar
do.
Terra de Sienna
Ground Verdlgrli,
Gum hlicUae,
Paris Green,
Stone Yellow,
Chrome do.
French do.
Brunswick Green,
Read Lead,
Chinest) Scarlet,
Litharge,
ring assuredfrom my own uxperlenoeand the’iestlioony Chinese Vermillion,
>Vhlte Vitriol,
of many that have u- cdthom for the last five years. I am American
do,
Blake’s Paint,
convinced thntthlsis the best CookStove In themarketforIndian Bed.,
B'hltlng, Patty,
durability .convenience and economy; therefore 1 can with Venetian do.
Blue Smalts,
fuliconfidenccreccommeiid them to myfrlends and everyone Rose Pink,
Black do., fte. Ire.
who wantsa good Cooking Stove.
Also,a good assortment of
Also.on hand, Parlor, Dining,SHIIng and Chamber Stoves,
open and elosefrouts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
Brnshei and Graining Toolf
WHtervllle,Oci.lO,1866.
EDWIN COFFIN.
CHKAP FOR CASH. .

B

DENTISTEYI

Farmen’ Boileri.

rom 12 toos gallons, set in stoves, can be used In Houma
. n . N .It ARRIS would respeeifullyiaform
ling Honae, forsalo by
_________
R. COFYIK,
allpersons requiring Dental Services,that
Also.fine nml ronunon Tnble Cutlery, Castors, (ricli pl.-iteil and
SADDLES AND HARNESSES.
hcl
SPXRMANXNTLY
LoCATKP
IH
M’
atkrtilix and can be found at
FAIUBANK’S
^
common.) Ti-n Trajs, Plated KuWes, Forks and bponiii, i
hit
office
in
lUascoM’s
BurLDiSo
(formerly
ciooupled
by
Dr.
R. H. nOVLTKR
j
Idah CoTcrs Tea and CotTee Urns, Table Mats, PolMted
Burbank, Ipreparcd to perforin alloperatlonsl n
Tuik’t
Ware,
with
many
other
arttoira
in
tlie
CELEBRATED SCALES,
Opposite Wllltniiia lloiist* 1
' 0 stay,’ said virgin flight, ’ and rest
ME<‘ll.)NirAL A 8UUGIGAL DElVTIgTRY
op evert variitt,
HOUSE PURNIBHINQ LINE.,
Thy peril^il fame upon this hrcnsl!’
Ha« OM hand n variety of Ln-1
the most approved manner; none bntthehest material*
34
KILBV STREKT, BOSTONt
A tear Htood in his restle.ss eye,
Aprll2I, 1857. Iy50
8TKi;i.H * HAVl-K, I'orlland
ilin-!’ nnil Hunt'rn'.eii’s .Saddles
used, and-ill work wa an anted to give nermenent satisfaction
Put still he answered with a sigh,
and Bridlns, togetlicr with'tlic |
Thoselntercsted will recolvefurthcr Information byoalllng
GREEHLEAF ^ RROWF, Apenfs.
hear, assortment of chaise and |
* Lecompton !'
athisoffiee,
40
R. I.L. OAA’,
A full assortment of alt klndsof wclghisi
tuirgy llnTnessea ever otTered 1
' Hpwnrc Firc-Katvr’s withered hrnncl?!
PAPER WAREHOUSE.
apparatus and store furniture for fait at lev
in Watetville. Alsoail klndsof
BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
rates. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set In anvnart^Uw
Bew’are the People's Avalanche 1’
C
O
I.
L
A
H
8
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
country.
Iy43
Onico, No. t-tO Washlnglnn Sirret,
Winter Arrangement.
This was the Freeman’s Inst good night:
on Itand.
Orders premptly
**1^ /~VN and after M* ndny, the 'JUt inatant. the Thre doors North of (he Old South Church—--opposite School
A voice replied up to the height,
ntteiKied to.
OKEA’r BABOAIl^l
'
Constantly on hand, nil sizes and quatlties of Wrapping |
____
K£
V'
Htenmora
LEWISTON,
('apt.
Gao.
KNionr,
Street, Boston.
'
‘Lecompton!’
Old Hnrnesse taken in exchange for new.
nalitig, Hardware, t'lotb,
Lhvl-Iuim’ ami Hh<-atldiig I'aper
ami
FOREST
CITY.
Cupt.
F.
A.
Paigoa,
will
run
aa
followa;
—ALSO.
DRALER
IN—
ins
well
known
Establishment,
with
Its
admirable
facUitfes,
' Cash paid for Paper .'^tork.
I3M)
BOasETHiNo aoonii
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday^ Tuesday,
At break ol day, a* lienvenward.
eondurtud by a practical chenibt, continues to turn out a
Trunks, Carpet Bagt,
frilB nnderslgned has made anangementi ts
JVfdnoaday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,and
From brink of llavine, Freedom’s Guard,
t) le of work, that seldom falls to give perfect satlsfoctlou.
'
IIOHSK HLANKKTS, BI.RIGIf KOHRS,
supply the pnblle with
Central
Wharf.
Boaton,
every
Monday,
Tueaday,
W*unesday,
Safe from Slave wrong, made thankful prayer,
Brondriolhs, BnnihnxinfOt Vrlvrls,
Crnnes,
Thursday and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
Plaao*. Melodeofte, Sorapklnwa, Sh^4c
1
And every artlcio usnully found In a llarnees shop.
A voice cried through tlic startled air i
Uassinteres, Alapliies,
HbawU,
Blbbons.
Fare, In Cabin...................................... tl 35
phlnee, Etfktons, OrgaMtA#*
, Testing:*,
Batins,
Hosiery. Ktp, eie.
• Lecompton V
’
WaUrv|lle, April 22,1S67.
RUgSRU* 8. BOULTRR.
on Deck •
•
•
..
1 00
i/NioM mUti.'al Ln^n WsiiHAivrE tompa.nv.
At Boston nnd Now York prise*, Plano-Tortesk with inif
Merinos,
Bilks,
tSIoves,
Ktr.
N. B Each boat ia furntahed with a large number of State
action, double bridg*, extra width; Screpbinea wUb ■an
A President, for new lease bound,
" CAriT.VI. and ACCU.MDI.ATIONS *i»i.finn.
7’IIY;A*7’r.5/X PACKAGES
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and families, and trav Dyed first rate colors, and finished withall theoriginal beauty Dampers, Double Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Msisd.
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rid Soaps;
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»lK». Gold
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8o.p,»_.iii_wrinr
where he will answer orders at short netico. GARMENTS OF
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In short it is an article that
every
KUH ll>s. of which a Jtold Dollar i#
rhemieal family •nap. Inn PilEPAU.kTIONR
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ALL'KJNDS entand made in the most approved style and
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iemslted. lodfxlcal P------------__ FOR TUL llAlll,
Tnvites the attention of tlu) KVRUYROUY, that keeps hogs, WANTS, NEEDS and WILL
warranted to fit the customer.
— DEALCKH JN —
Cireular* of hi# “ I nilexlral ** system sent free.
Ladies of Watervillc nnd vicin HAVE, beonu.M) It is the most
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MPORTANT
DISCOVERY!
Stovti^ Hot Air I\r7iace8^ and Fire Frames
ity to her fine stock of
ING and for othats, to maku out of the shop.
CeKbD.MPTION « VnABLK
Convenient, Economica), Neat and Durable
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change ol
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Post
Office.
lllHW^be#, f«>r ma'ei, femolet and infant*. It may ba u#^
FOUBEL’B FABTULUIC VlIftBI
Ploiishs, lloMre Trimmings, Cutlery, Files,
Ribhons,FlmQvrfi,LftcfS,Em
''JH with Acuity by «dult
."d 1.
It la the mast ceonomicnl, as it irevenlaall waste of food
Wa*urTlile, Nov. 8, 1857.
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Farmers’and (.'nrpeiitera'Tools, Patent Churns, Cross
the Faculty ■« the best constructed Ryrinw In the Mar»t Vm
5roWcrif5 ond Tthnuihtg
and keeps It clean. It Is made of Iron and so arranged that
Thi. T.g.tabl.pra<IUuU«B hw rrortd llnlf |
Cut .Saws arvd heather Uolting. Wi>ymourh Nails, HIms, VhcatliJp li “.mitrJaM. wllh extni Tu^ a.^.
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to be the fnost remarkable medicinal prepare f
Gooth, Ftannkis and
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While
Goods,
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ub undersigned would Inform
nttad Bute# and BritUh Provlnoao.
In coutaM:t with thehegor filth of tho pen, and shut
gtfoughout the UntU
Japanned, Enamelled and Bheot Iron
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
MOUnNI.YH Hoons, coming
the citicens of WatervlUe nnd
your hog away at pleasure, and remove the feed, If necessary
WAitt:, Ac. dtr.
and also of *^oagh*, Cdda, Soreness of
vicinity, that k« has furnUbed
C. H. CAR RUTH A: CO.,
MOHAIR CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, UOBIERY, £T0.
as clean as when put Into the trough.
Cheat.
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IrrtolUon, and all otharaf' I
means
and
autborligd
Ifavlng had experience in tlie Fnrnace business, we are pre
For sale at Wnteiville by HIRAM P. COUSINS ■nd WEB
Iropotlers and Dealer# in
All of which she Is determined to sell at the very lowest prieee
fectlons of the air paaaagaa. whleh have a t#e- I
pared to furnish, and set in the best manner, and at the lowest
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WSI. li. MAXAVEEU and which tmr customer# and friends are respectfully invited BER k IIAVILAND.
TOBACCO, CIGARS. BNCFF. FlPESh CIGAR CASRB,
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16_________ L. E^INGALL£^
Thia wonderfb! diaeoTary, ftwm IU voUUli [
Boot and Fhoe busluess so kr ns _JVa^rvHle, Oct. 29,185T.
ELLING cheap foroaali at K. Coflln’a Hnrdwareand
' GOWARD'8
FURNACES,
nature, glvea vapors freely, and conseqmBtli
he may do it on a
Stove Store, MaiHterville.
acU DiaKCTLT upon tbe lAinga and w p*
which we will set and narrui.t.
JUiL3!L
Devoted to the Intereat# of
JUlL
Cash Principle Only.
sages, arrests tbe development of tnbeirwii
Among onr variety of Coekiog Stoves, we have the
J. P. CAFFKEV Sc CO.,
as I shall not ask or give credit to
CuBtom Made Tin Ware,
the lungs,and IntMr softening proceescaaM
REAL ESTATE. AGRICCLTiritE, ARCHITECTURE. TUI
Ai thsir old 5fnn<f,
‘ KINO PHILIP AIRTIGHT,”
ARTS. AND GENKHAL NEWS.
any one Therefore all who wish
tbe matter to be expectorate without diS I
ANUEACTURKD by L. Du.ndak, Jii., for enleal E
iTietbe Urgeat and mori |ierferi naperof the kind In theVniled
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eulty, airdeffcotitally Deals tbe nlceratodae I
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Hardware’mid
Sto-'e
Store,
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Street
IUte#t
■ and* a#
■■ a medium
"
'foratlverli
‘ rrUtiii|i Real fatale of every dcInterest to call before putchaslNg
Ity; it quleta the congb, subdues tbe alfk I
TempUand
satiefartiun, and they with allofilieubove goods will be sold as
i>. Psraons having property te
sweets, the beetle fever and the chills, asf I
dispose of will find
elsewliure.
vrest to avail theinsrlve# ofth#
• heap as at any other pinre 01 tiie rivei, for cash.
Now offer
advantage# which It presriita, SpeclmBii eopir# sent fret. Pub8. T. MAXWELL.
Carpenters and Joiners.
restores the healthy friiNstlonstoall theorfui I
Ti.n Kuuriau and all kinds of Tin and Fhcet Iron Work done
for sale a complete as
lUhed every Saturday, at#2a.year, inadvanre, by W.GOWAKD,
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13,
18
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___40_________
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sortinent <>f
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h, 12. All letter#
Itarilwiirc and Stove Store, .Main st., M’nterville.
I efncacy,andlts«nperiority to all other ■pfciflts I
Cabinet
. GDWAKD, Pub. of U.e Real Estate
OGNTISTliV!
' . ' CYRUS D. TUCK. hi'. D.,
Register, 01 Washington Street U<»ftuii.
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Certificate of Dr. A. A ifayes In reitreBesk ]
KO. r. WATF.IL« continues to execute nil
FURNITURE
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
tbe unequaleU virlues ef this great'dlscovery:
L
mms ■ NER^7’Anr& S^ORE.
rimiover St;
orders from tho«<* In iicetl of Denial services.
RONING inaile easy and eroiioiiiioii i liy the SELF
This preparation by chemical analyaU was proved tokl
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,
and
Chairs,
* the ClIK.tPEKT SlORiflN UDSTON.
0Ollleo——t’urner of .>Ittlii mid A|»»
H W'ji Cotiftantly on hnnil, a large Assortment of LOW PRICE
HEATING b LATIRON, sold whole.nle nml retail free from opium or any of Ita compounds \ nor were soy ef tla [
____
K.MnRACl.Na
pleton si|ri*t‘ia.
Kendall's Mills.
W'.VV ('.MII’EtR, fnmi ail to M wnt*. Alsis ■ qnontllv of
Alkaloids preMnt. Ic dot-a not contain anynmirrial or kIs |
embracing Sofas .card-centre, work, extension and oommo
bv EDWIN COFFIN.ao\a agent lor Kennebec Ce
Tirttt*- Oll.Cl.oriiH.ftc. Don't f«gct the number, 121) llan
oral substance, hot consists wholly of volaifle dlffnslbla SfresK I
HFrerrnrFa->>DE J. T. Gilman, Portland; Dx. Jamks
m, Ikl door trom Frivnd Street.__________ KICII^RDR ft CO.
Tables.ufvarlouBpatlerns.Bureaus.Bedsteads, Tables, Was
’ Walerville, Ang. 2, 18.05.
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Men's Rubber Boots
Stands .Chamber3luks,Toilet-Tftbles,Light-8tandi, Teapoy
the substances present are offlelnally used In alltTlatlDf pel'I
rllOLT Ir (!D., Fiirnltiirfl’ Miiniifnclnrnrs,
KLl, IN(1 CIU;,!I> nt NEIVEM, & DO!!"!!, at thi. Now fit'iro, fete.,etc.
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ENGLISH
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)UUK CKKA.M TAUTAU, ut luduccd price,bv
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(Signed)
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A. A. IIAYK&,Sta(eA»8S}•^
Kendall’s Mills,
ITII rich MEDALLION CENTRES and RORDERS. VEL
do.,0/various patterns,children’s do.,ohildrun’F Wil
U
16 Bo,>lston street, Roston, Dec. 19.1857.
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low carriages .oradles,chnirs,etc..etc..
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Something for Your Children.
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package. Price tS DO per bottle.
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Forxale by all respettable Druggist* and Apotb^rfel,tli^ I
tSM) fKN
W L. M. would euullon all persons ngnlnst nmunfacturing der.aslow a scan be bought on the Kennebec .
U1HIIARII6, ALDHt\ A CO.,
subseriber would Inform the oiilteiis of Kendall’s Mills
or selling ihe^c i-luH's in the ahuvo n|eniloned townx, us ho hus
Watervllle. Aug 25,1857.
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NEW
GOODS
AND APOTHECARY STORE,
^Sfl IN IN ItllOCATKLLF., DAM ASK, ftf*. Cor.
8m83
HAYMARKKT SQUARE, BOSTON.
ROOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
|i< 10 h uod l.lnimln Sl»., Boston, or at his .Maiiuta>
ST received and for sale cheap by NEWELL |b D0Y|4l|
at the stand formerly oceupled by 1.. F. Atwood. Kvodall’ti.Mills
Wliulraftle (fiid llrinll.
Bitters! Bitters!
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Atwood's,
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and
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Oxy
CHEAP
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PRINTS!
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JOHN SAWYER A f O..
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DfugSy Mttlicints, Fancy tjwxls, Cbii/Vt/i<«i 11/ J- Ciya^'S
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M'lLLlAM DYER*|i n Wnsidiigton SI.. l»«alers ),«, A
The su' sorlburs would reNew Carpet* and Bugs.
lD\4ti'KltllH>TVPK AND I'llO I 0(iK.VI IHC,
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n. T. KLDGN At CO.
1 Kfin ^**^»'***P®*^*‘y'*^*‘*“®**
8-ply Carpets.
^ I
Lm \ I'Lltl\I.K. »v.t German ami Amvrifan,
THE HARD TIMES
"
of Watervllle aud vRdulty that
iff^PhysUUus’ Prescriptions caiefitll) prepared,
ramcTiiSr»'u*t. s, GiJ»i. Plod-. nqOd!' P»l'e«S Fi«nws. Caws, lut*
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Auvjv lot0yards Super, Floe*, Medium and Com0>t*^|
they are no* prepared lo offer
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J^l/, lfir.q.________ ^63________ IIBNRY A. BJICK.
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present
Scarcity
of
Money
FOR
CASH,
lar«*r k better selected htock
- - ii;'!; 11. .\T\VtVOU/M’l)oleHuio nnd Rfri) u . A. P I N K II A M ,
of lioots, Shoes and Rubbers, 200 pieces New Styles Merriraao and Cocbeco Prints, (Tom 8 to 16 pOF. 4*4, 6-4, and 6-4 White and Checked Straw MattfoC*A8 effeet on everybody; some have to Hose n great de.vl,
Ull OYM'F.H DK.VI.KUS. Wl
20
4-4,6-4. 0*4 and 8 4 Floor Oil Cloths. New PaHemsthen eau be found elsewhere
while othora run make as much monuy as they bavo a
10 cent* per yard.
60 " Velyet, Brnssels aud Tufted Rags, at lees than Ms**' I
ti)
,u.Tr.;r£s.
on the Keunebco, embracing 112 pcs. New 8t>)es Madder Prints,
from 5 to 8 cts.
mind to, irthuy iiivuit It pi-operly.
faeturera’price*.
K. T. ELD]^ fr CO* I
40^
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SURGEON
DENTIST
400 yds. 4-4 Printe, unllroly new patterns,
12 1 2
If you want lo iiinltr from 20 lo GO por
over manuiHOtured ; — all of
Sewing
—ALSO —
Pent. OH yoiir Money yuii rail do so by
which they will sell as cheap 50 pes. New Spring De T.alncs.
Rich
Black
Silki
from 12 1*2 to 18 cts per yd.
Ins (;l.U'l'IIIK!J I'f J. rKAVY b'llllUTIlKIIS. and wo
DOW prrmauftBtly located at KENDALL'S M1LI.8, and will
F every width, Brocade, striped, M. antique, watei*d,|^I
as can bo purchased elsewlu re 40
ail wool De Iftiliies, every shade, from 25 to 84 cts per yd.
CAI.I. ANK KXaMINJ^ U miKl'AI!!). A.nKT, llMlon.__
ve hi# aitentloo to Surgical and Mecltaulqal Bvatistry.
heir having rernsved fiom their old stand, Nlarston's Block, to
and fancy Sllka, In gvmt varleto, new opening and wlhI
Tell yon the Reason Why!
AKTIFIOtAL TEi^U mounted upou aIoIJ, Platloa, and
1X08.
3
dr
3
UUlITHLIaB
IILOCK^^_____
heir
•old at Panic Prices. .
B. T. KLDEN k
'
llwr Plate, lit auapproprtatc and durable manner.
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I
W# have hrteii lo Now York and Boston and bought a large
New Store, Opposite the Post Office,
hix #ucor*s. ami stsnds^nnrlvalhd in Amvfka and Ku*
OrriGB nexf door to Phllbrook’f Furniture Koomi.
stock uf cluthifVom bankrupt iiiun'Iiants at
Notice
of
Foreclosure.
altht Worid*#
On
Manhood
and
its
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Deelina
KeDdaU'gUllli. April 14,18&L_____________ 40tf
tha ,, _ .............. .......at
ri”ar
tiiVNew
Being centrally located with a Urge stook of New Goods, they
the New
Exhibition in l.oniliini
PAN / V PniCEa !
IIKIIEAS K7.KK1KL OOLMAN, of V.fralboro', In Ih.
Just Published, G^is, tbe 25th Thousnnd.
are lu hopes with
wi IllOIIEST PKKMJl’M alM
County of Kennebec, on August 8th, 1842, by hla mori*
~BPi:OIAL MOTION
Kvery body iu this vicinity knows that we always sold Goods
A fow words 00 tbe rational ti«atmenlij% I
Low Prires and Fair Dealings
ngo deed conveyed to me the following described tract of land
out Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local
I
ll Fernoni ludebtod to the lubecriber, hv note er account
OHSAP FOE OASHl
and strict attention to business, to merit a fair s^are of public Tying Id Winslow, In aaid County, vis.bounded on the west
ness. Nocturnal Bmi*sk>ps, Genital and KeriJ* I
are hereby requrated to make Immediate iMttlrment.
geld.) Mom. or aid lIrtiadWi Nv» Yoik.
by Pattee Pond, on the north by land owned or f»*rmerly owned
patronage.
Tltal Is, at a little advinee Dorn ensi By doing so n
Ucvarv or liuitatora
Debility,
Premature
Decay
of
tba
BysteWil'|
Keudali’aMill#, Uar.24,’58.
0I1A8. BATON.,
by
John
and
Hanson
Holman,
on
the
East
by
the
Vffly-aere
Particular aUentIun paid to tbe manuhotnring of Udles' aud
sell iiaportgd Cloths, st less thun coat of Importatlmi sod duty.
and Impedimenta to llarriaiogenmllj, by
,
I I 111, -igiy^^ee^i. I iM—a
I ^
Oeuts* ult's custom Hoots, Shoes and Ualters. REPAIRING loU, and on the south by land owned or formeriy owned by potency,
Home msnufketured at lass than cost of msniifscturlng.
„ ,
naLAVBY,M »k
rMERCHANTS. Ut'*KRKS. itOOH>K^KPl^«
Joseph 'faylor; aud for more partioulaF deseriptlon, reforenre
douelu a good workmanlike uianuer, ai short notice.
Oar luuUo of
Tho Important fact that tbe many alanolng compUiD(M7 I
’
er
tbuer
InUndlng
{o
bMMiM
•jwh.
'r. A. F08TFB,
Is made to said deed, recorded lu Kcunebec Registry, Book lid,
QUICK HALUS nud BMALL IMIOFITt
STOON’T FOKOF.T TIIK PLAGK,
lagc 633: and whprens tbe ooqdUlou of said mortgage having Inatlng lu tbe imprudence and solitude of youth, may !>***? ]
Physician and Surgeon,
keeps us always up with the Units, we can tbe*ifore sell our
removed wiTUouT UBDioinx, la In this nuall tract cleefg? I
At Me iVeio Stott, dwtcHy opposUt (ht Poet OJjict,
»eeu broken, 1 claim to forcoiofe the lame.
-____
luonstratod i and tbe entirely new and highly anoeeMful
WiDsiow, April 8,1868.
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JOSEPH EATON.
NEWEEX
i ft sow,
WATEBVtLLE, Ml!.
READY-MADE CEOTUINO
ment, as adopted by (he Author, frilly explained, by mc^V |
Realdaoee and Oflkif in the Dr. Ohaae House, Silver street.
Formerly C. S. Newell
which every on* la enabled to cure nmuiv perfectly audri^
Oeto*.. r 14, IMT.
Notice of Foreoloenre.
In proportion with the oloths*
YSS;
HEREAS one Nathan Braokatt, then of Clinton, In the least possible ooal, thereby dtolding all the advertised
We Invite the puldle to give us a call beftura purchasing. You
of
(he day,
Sheathing
Paper.
County of Kenned, on Oot 16(h, 1838. made bis do«d
will find rvorytblof just as we say.
'ARRKD and nntarred, for eaie at E. Coffln'a Hard
Sow ly yaur liue to Mcnie
of mortgage to one Tbomrui L. Wlnthrop. of Boston, of tbe folSent to any addraes, gratis, and post free In a aaaltd eaywg |
Leave ) our money at home If you don’t moan to buy, or else
by
remkllng two poeiase sltmpa Co Dr. DaLANlY, 17
lowing dtseribed traot of land than lying In said CllDtoo, being
waraand Stova Store. Main at.. Walerville.
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